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TV-t h ir d  y e a r  n u m b e r  4s

fldicrs' Ballot Applications

V. S . War Ballot commission is printing 37,300.000 post card appli- 
(• »■ »  (or state absentee ballots. Reviewing the job, left to right: 

Cutler; A. L. Jordan, War Shipping Administration; James 
Government Printing Office, and Capt. Edward Hayes, 

Sander of the American I.eeion.

n Serv ice
y j .  Williams. (Jimmie > 

Mis. J. S. Long and 
Ringgold o f Crowell, 

\\ ltli the 1 2th Ail 
Group in China, has been 

omoted to the rank of technical 
rgeant In he Army Air Forces, 
cording to a news item receiv- 
I from •  public relations officer

dir, ' Praalejr Neel, soil of Mrs. An
il '  e M. Naoi of Rt. 1. Thalia, has 

w  pfOnn ud from private to 
j -iygte 5 s t  class, and given a 

‘ — • — ndu ! : .l.i.oi,. a. c l  ding to
i fec' ivcl from the Public

____j* Section, C. S. Army.
fc. Neel • t!.<- 'i do
artment.

Ig: Karl E. M hitaker.
'. and Mrs. E. J. Whit- 
■uscott. has been award- 

jj g good conduct medal on or- 
commanding officer 

Field. Everett. Wash., 
to information furnish- 

[ews by the Public Rela- 
:er at’ Paine Field.

antes A. Welch has ar
an oversea destination, 
to a letter received this 
i:- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

|ch.

.Dougk', who is station- 
more. Okla.. is spending 
ys visiting his mother. 

_ _  Lefevre, other relatives
19Buis.

H at

Cpl. a 1 Mrs. Curtis Barker, 
been at Fort Knox. Ky.. 

in here for the past few 
|ile en route to Virginia.

leorge Pruitt of Marga- 
reeeived word that her 
Pfc. E. M. Phillips, has 

afely somewhere in Italy, 
ke son of Mrs. Dora Phil- 
foit Worth.

IVm. N. Klepper. son of 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper. re- 

i arrived safely in New- 
according to a letter re- 

b.v his parents Saturday, 
kith an Army Air Corps 

battalion and received 
ling at March Field, Calif.

^Sgt. .Munson Welch of 
roles, Calif., is at home on 

|y furlough visiting his wife 
Hall son and his parents, 
'  Mrs. J. Y. Welch.

[Bob Gobin, who is station- 
Camp Fannin, spent the 
[id visiting in the home of 
tents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete

ntinutl
Bevi

■Biffi

It. Franklin Evans, son of 
|d Mrs. E. T. Evens of Viv- 
Is recently been transfer- 

England where he is a 
a medium bomber.

}l Parkhill left Monday for 
to enter the Navy.

Leland E. Porter was re
wounded in New Guinea, 

improving satisfactorily, 
|ing to a letter to his fath- 

P .Porter, of Truscott. His 
fcr. Sgt. Clois L. Porter, who 
Ihe Marine Corps, is now in 

filbert Islands.

Robt. E. Lee,has arrived 
► here in New Guinea, ac- 
Bg to letters received by his 
! in Crowell.

Edward Roark returned 
tut Ril^y, Kan., Wednesday 

a visit o f  several days in 
ome o f his parents. Mr. ar.d 

III C. Roark.

►ndon Russell. Motor Machin- 
|ate 3-c, o f  New Orleans, La., 

the week-end visiting in the 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell.

Odell Parkhill. who has 
j visiting his parents, Mr. and 
, W. D. Parkhill, has returned 

base at Salinas, Calif.

f (’t- Marion Benham and wife 
[,rt Myers, Fla., left Wednes-

I

i

Natl. Tuberculosis 
Ass’n. Holding 40th 
Annual Meeting

The nation's outstanding au
thorities in the campaign to elim
inate tuberculosis from this coun
try are arriving in Chicago for 
the lilth annual meeting of the 
National Tuberculosis Association, 
which opened Tuesday and con
tinues until Friday. Headquarters 
of the meeting are at the Stevens 
Hotel, according to a news dis
patch from that city.

Prevention of a wartime rise in 
tuberculosis will be the main key- 
not of the four-day meeting, ac
cording to spokesmen for the as
sociation. Discussion at the pub
lic health session will center on 
the mass X-raying o f adult groups 
with particular emphasis on in
dustrial workers and their fam
ilies. as a means o f  checking the 
spread of the disease. The med
ical session will be devoted t* the 
advances in treatment, w i t h  
emphasis on surgical procedures.

“ For the first time chest X-rays 
can he counted in the millions in 
this country," Mrs. Ashley Hal
sey. president of the National 
Conference of Tuberculosis Secre
taries. said today. “ Chest X-rays 
are the order of the day. Mil
lions have been taken duting the 
past few years, but millions more 
must be taken.”

The chest X-ray is the founda
tion of the early diagnosis of tu
berculosis, she said, and early 
diagnosis is imperative to insure 
discovery and to prevent the 
spread o f the highly communi
cable disease, which kills more per
sons between 15 and 45 than any 
other disease.

Tuberculosis a s s o c i a t i o n s  
throughout the country are con
centrating on the mass X-ray of ' 
adult groups with particular : 
emphasis on industrial workers | 
and their families, according to 
Mrs. Halsey. “ The X-raying of 
men entering the armed forces 
combined with the constantly 
spreading practice of X-raying 
industrial workers is resulting in 
the greatest opportunity this 
country has ever had in finding 
the unknown early cases of the 
disease," she said.

Prayer Service at 
Christian Church 
At Invasion Time

"We should be much in prayer" 
said Rev. G. O. McMillan, min
ister of the First Christian 
Church, and he further said that 
the doors of the First Christian 
Church will be open at all times ( 
for any who would K° there for a , 
few moments o f prayer.

Upon the opening of the com- i 
ing invasion on the European 
front, the people o f  Crowell are 
urged to go to the church at 10 
a m. for a special prayer service.

Home Canning Sugar 
Now Available

'he Foard County War Price 
Rationing Board will start 

ing canning sugar May 11, to- 
Anplications for this pur- 

t arc available at the office in 
court house, in this connec- 

i the supply of sugar is quite 
rt and it is imperative the 
)unt issued for home canning 
sharply reduced trom that is- 
d last year. As a result of this, 
Washington office has request- 
that the issuance of home can- , 
y sugar not exceed ten pounds 
person, and specific evidence 

tented for the needs of any 
are allowance-*, according to j 
board.

heir return to Florida a i
ding a furlough here vis- 
ir parents, Mr. and Mrs 
nham of Vivian anil Mr.
Lee Whitman o f Thalia, 

r relatives.

CROWELL, FOARD COUNTY, TEX AS  THURSDAY

Mrs. Tom Callaway Fire Alarm Will 
Seriously Injured; Sound at first 
Train Hits Car News of Invasion

Mrs. Tom Callaway of the 
Foard City community was seri
ously injured Tuesday afternoon 
about 5:30 o’clock when the south
bound Santa Fe passenger train 
struck the pick-up she was. driv
ing at the railroad crossing at 
Foard City.

The train was stopped and the 
conductor administeied first aid 
and Mrs. Callaway was brought 
immediately to the Foard County 
Hospital in Crowell for medical 
treatment. N one witnessed the 
accident.

Oklahoma Man Buys 
Q. V. Winningham’s 
Machine Shop

Ennis Setliff of Tulsa Okla.. 
closed a deal with ()■ V Winning- 
ham last week whereby lie be
came owner o f the Winningham 
Blacksmith and Machine Shop, in
cluding the building. He returned 
to Tulsa tilt- latter uait of *ne 
week to move hi- family to Crow
ell.

Mr. Setlitf is an experienced 
machinist and ha-- been employ
ed in a defense plant in Tulsa for 
some time. When he returns to 
Crowell with his family he will 
take over the management of the 
business and become a permanent 
citizen of Crowell. Mrs. Setliff is 
a sister of .1. T. Brooks.

Mi. Winningham. who las 
owned and operated the shop for 
the past seven years, has an
nounced that he will devote all of 
his time to the hardware business.

Number of Texas 
Old Age Assistance 
Recipients Decrease

Austin, May 4.-—Checks are be
ing mailed tbi- week to 175,9-14 
Old Age Assistance recipients in 
Texas. This is 756 fewer persons 
than received aid in March. The 
payments average -21.'.’ '' the 
same as the nrevious month, and 
total S3,735.276.61.

The blind rolls dropped from 
1.683 persons to 4.672. A total 
of $113,827.00 is being distribut
ed in an average check o f $21.36.

A total of 8221.556.06 i- 1 ri"^ 
paid this month ’ • 10,487 depend
ent childi— ii families ¡t> an average 
grant of $2!.12. This represents 
an increase of 52> families, repre
senting 1 072 children, ever the 
March rolls.

Lee Shirley Buys 
Sixteen Cars Cattle 
Here This Week

T.ee Shirley o f Princeton, 111., 
left Wednesday afternoon for his 
home after purchasing sixteen 
carloads o f cattle from cattle men 
in this county. The cattle will be 
shipped to Illinois.

ROTARY CLUB

T. P. Reeder was in charge of 
the program of the Rotary Club 
program Wednesday at noon at 
the DeLuxe Cafe. Judge Leslie 
Thomas gave a very interesting 
and informative talk on the alarm
ing increase in juvenile delin
quency in the nation.

An impending event i-- expect
ed by all the world in the very 
near future. That event is the in
vasion of Hitler's domain by the 
Allied Forces. The day has been 
designated as “ D”  day.

When that day comes the news 
is to be flashed to all the world. 
Surely each person desires to do 
all in his power to bring victory 
to the cause of liberty. The most 
powerful force in all the world is 
a Christian on his or her knees 
in prayer. Each person can put 
God on his side by putting him
self on God's side in prayer.

When there is a fire in town, 
the fire siren is sounded twice. It 
will be sounded three tunes on 
“ D" day to call the people of 
Crowell to prayer. This will be 
done in many cities and towns of 
Texas. Some of the sons of Crow
ell will be in that battle. Every
one is asked to arise at the sound 
of the fire alarm and go to one of 
the churches, all of which will be 
open, and call upon God for His 
will to be done.

A welcome i- extended by all 
the churches and, whether one’s 
individual church is reached, or 
not. matters not at all. Whether 
a person is a church member or 
not. makes no difference. The call 
is made t- everyone to pray to- 
gether.

Commendation Made 
to Lt. Thos. P. Hunter

From Washington, I). C., comes 
a release from the U. S. Marine 
Corps telling o f the award of a 
letter of commendation to Marine 
First Lieutenant Thomas P. Hunt
er, son o f Mrs. Mary F. Hunter of 
Margaret, for leading into enemy 
territory a 30-man patrol which 
knocked out two Jap machint 
guns and killed an estimated 25 
troops during the Bougainville o f
fensive. The letter is from Major 
General Hoi Turnago. command
ing general of the Third Marine 
division.

Lt. Hunter led the unit during 
action near the Nunit N ma-Piva 
trail in Nov. 7. llU He ac
complished the mission and with
drew the patrol and its wounded 
hack to safety.

"Your patrol.”  the commenda
tion continued, “ put two Japan- 
■se machine guts out of action 

and killed an estimated 25 enemy 
soldiers with comparatively minoi 
losses among its own personnel. 
Upon conclusion of the engage
ment you withdrew the patrol with 
its wounded to your own lines 
where you furnished valuable in
formation. obtained during the 
reconnaissance, to your command
ing officer."

Three Friends Visit 
in Central Pacific

A release from the Public Re- 
latiors office o f  the Seventh Air 
Force Headquarters somewhere in 
the Centra! Pacific tells o f the re
union of three Crowell men. rep
resenting three branches o f the 
service.

.The trio, who enjoyed a day to
gether. are: Lt. Herman D. Sand
lin. 7th Air Force, an assistant 
personnel officer; Gunner's Mate 
1st Class Richard S. Carroll of 
the Navy, and Cpl. J. M. Hill, Ma
rine Corps, who is a fire director.

Beef Market Goes Up Again

Steak on the hoof, to the ra ise of $175 and more than l .N t  ration 
points, is hauled up from New York's East river after spending a night 
in u sewer mouth. The cow went AWOL while enroute to a packing 
plant and was spotted in the river next morning. River police, the deport
ment of sanitation and the A. 8. P. C. A. cooperated in the reacne of the 
bovine.

MAY 11. 1944 $2 00 A YEAR EIGHT PAGES

Four young dramatic actresses, under I'SO camp shows auspices, 
present “ The 'loushgirls and the Drunkard" for the enjoyment of service
men stationed in |e»eind. The girls played a six-month engagement in
’ cel.-n J.

1944 Wheat Harvest in Foard County 
Expected to Be in Full Swing by June
10th; Recent Rain

The i air. two weeks ago over 
Foard County, which registered 
72 of an inch in Crowell, has been 

a great boon to the wheat crop. 
! Much of the crop was in such an 
i advanced stage that the moisture 
| received at ttiat time was enough 
j to guaiantee a fairly good yield.
! In many fields over the county 
! the grain was later and at the 
i present time is needing rain bad-
I k*-
; D. F. Eaton, county agent, re-

Improves Outlook
I

ports that the harvesting >:’ wheat! 
will start by .June 1. although it 
will not be in full swing until | 
about the tent!: o f :r • montl - 
More moisture - ntedeu to ma-1 
ture the crop.

Mr. Eaton i- in charge the 
distribution of combines and la-: 
bor and prospects now are g I 
that there will be enough . ..i- 
bines here to harvest the grain | 
crop in a reasonable ier.gt:. ! 
time.

Mrs. W. A. Patton 
Succumbs at Home 
Sunday Evening

Last Rites Held 
at Baptist Church 
Tuesday Afternoon
Mr-, W A Pattoin nasseiil awav

at her home a^t o f ( rowell
Of Sunday. May T a* * 30 p.
m., after at severa!
V«■ars, but >f a serious nati ¡re on-
¡y a short tiime.

Funeral se were held on
7 lie-day aft**i noon at o'clock
fi Olii the Fiirsi Bapt ist 1Cnurch
w ith Rev. n»tjs Si: rick lanei. pas-
t e ! of the ch ,ati ng. as-

-ted by Rev J. w . En*Hs h. pas-
to r of the Ba ptist !.’hurch at T rus-

itt.
( hoir mue n posad o í  fa-

>litO «u if: t* s of  thic fami!!v was
■rìderei! alni rteii coiu posed
■ John Ras.>r. Mrs. T B Klep-

1 MT. J P. D n and <¡ I.arlie
Thomps .1. sang "W ill the <'reie 
b. Unbroken’ " with All - Arnold 
Rucker playing the action i ani- 
ment. John Ra- >r >a:.g “ Sun- 
ri ■ ■ ' as a —'

Pal! bearers wer Charlie 
Thompson. R. R Magee. Herman 
Fox. Frank Flesher Rob Cooper, 
Ed Huskey u.. i Herbert Garrett, 
Flower bearers were Mrs. L D. 
Fox. Mrs u ieil Gibson. Mrs. R
R. Magee, 3-1rs F'rank Flesher,
Mr- H >mer Zeib hr M ’ - Marion
Crowell. Mrs. Mood;y But -ey. Mrs.
Clint \Vhite. Mrs. Johmoie G»m-
hie. Mi - Di■*nnis Hair -ton and
Miss No ra Barister.

Nanej Eliz • Kidd was iorn
July 22 Î M " at Chattaf‘ -iga.
Tern. She nloved to T, •vi- with
her pare*nts V«hen sile wa- a small
child. Thev resi* ted n Dallas
County. She Vcas niatried : W. A.
Parton ¡.n Nov Î fi ' •>:»;». in
Stephen1ville. when» th«-v made
then hoine fo i sever'al ye;ars. Thev
came to Foard County in 1919 and
have -inice that timie. m.ade their
home he

There were eigh’ child ren born
to Mr. and Mrs. Patti in, three
buys a Hiii five git!-, all <>f whom.

Mrs. .1 L Farrar, hoard City; 
Mrs. Roy For Gilliland: Clifton 
Patton. Miss Alma Patton and 
Mrs Robert Seitz. Crowell; Ern
est Patton. Orange: Mrs. Lewis 
Henderson. Vernon, an : Lester

Notes from Foard 
County Camp and 
Hospital Committee

Mrs. L. A. Aindrews, Foard 
County chairman of the Sheppard 
Field Camp and Hospital council 
committee, gives several items of 
interest which have been done 
during the past several weeks.

The Cub Scouts, under the di
rection of their leader, Mrs. 
Dwight Campbell, have collected 
115 spools of thread of various 
colors. This thread is used for 
craft work by the bedfast patients 
in the hospital at Sheppard Field.

A part of the April donations, 
which was inadvertently left out 

[ of the April report, was $10 giv- 
. en by the local chapter of Red 
! Cross and another $10. donated 
by Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

Mrs. Andrews is in receipt o f a 
letter from Red Cross headquar
ters in St. Louis. Mo., urging 
mothers, sisters and wives of ser
vice men to enter into the Camp 
and Hospital work, whether they 
belong to any individual organiza- 

1 tion or not. Gifts are taken to 
the Sheppard Field hospital once 
every month. Packages should be 
left With A. Y. Beverly. Foard 

| County Red Cross chairman, on 
i or before the 2nd Wednesday of 
each month, as they are taken to 
\V1chita Falls on the 2nd Thurs- 

; day.

Soldiers1 Pictures 
to Be Shown at 
Rialto Theatre

The pictures of the men in ser
vice will be shown at the Rialto 
Theatre, beginning Sunday and 
Monday, May 14 and 15. A few 
of the pictures will be shown each 
successive Sunday and Monday 
until all the pictures have been 
shown and then on the following 
Sunday and Monday, all the pic
tures will be shown at one time.

Twenty pictures will he shown 
; each week and a list of those to 
' be shown w ill be posted at the 
hex office the week preceding the 
showing, so that those interested 
will be able to see whose pictures 
will be shown, Mrs. Mellie House, 
manager, announces

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In :

Mrs. Eliza Chesser 
Mrs. H. N. Lanham

and infant daughter 
Mrs. L. R. Scott 
Mrs. Tom Callaway

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. M. G. Garvin 
and infant son

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

H, T. Polk Dies 
Early Wednesday 
After Long Illness

Funeral Services 
Will Be Held at 2 
o’Clock Today
H. T. P.dk. 77. passed away a' 

his home in Crowell eariy Wednes
day morning following a long ill
ness. He had been a resident of 
Foard County for 23 years.

Funeral service- will be held 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Crowell this afternoon conduct
ed by H. H. Haston of Chalk, 
minister of the Freewill Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Polk is survived by his 
wife and four children.

Stage Show Coming 
to Rialto Theatre

Richard Bills. Southwest Cham
pion Electric Guitarist and his 
company of entertainers will ap
pear at the Rialto Theatre on 
May 12 and will present an out
standing show.

Mr. Bills has a great reputa
ron and is a showman who know 
how to entertain. He has appear
ed on manv o f the southwest’s 
popular radio stations, among 
them being WFAA-KGKO where 
he was featured guitarist for some 
time

When Richard Bill* and hi- 
company of fine musicians and en
tertainers appear here at the 
Rialto, he will present the famous 
Roy Acuff songs which are well- 
loved by people throughout this 
country.

There is comedy, pretty girl-, 
songs, and featured entertainment 
with a clean, wholesonu -how.

Cottle County Man 
Elected Gin Manager

H. M. Nichols o f Cottle County, 
an experienced gin operator, was 
elected manager o f the Farmers 
Gins in Crowell at a meeting of 
the directors April 29th

Mr. Nichols has rented an apart
ment in the home o f Mrs. J. H 
Shults and moved his family to 
Crowell last Saturday. Mr. Nich
ols already knows many Foard 
County people, especially in the 
west part, and is anxious to meet 
and become acquainted with ev
erybody

T. V. Rascoe, former manager 
of the gins, has not announced his 
future plans. A t present he is 
employed in the county agent’s 
office to assist in the distribution 
o f  labor and harvest machines.

Pa U*>n. Croweli. Eheven 4rraind
chi Idren also survive vveli as

«uster. M ís. Maude And son,
of A ntîe ! S, Okla., aru1 une br<>th-
er. John K î id . of Checotha. 0 K.Ia.
The bruì her ;and -ist**r w e i un
libi to atterid the fuñera1! hut
have reeently visited their .Si>ter.

Mrs. Patton united with the 
Thalia Baptist Church in A gust, 
1925. and ha- remained a con- 
-¡steiit Christian and churcH 
member -ince that time She was 
a home-maker, and a h one lover, 
attentive to the rearing of ¡.or 
family and was recognized as a 
good woman, a g md neighbor and 
a good mother.

Burial was made in the Crowell 
cemetery under the directio: o f 
the Womack Funeral Home.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e -  and 
friends present for the funeral 
services follow: M. J. Patton. Mrs. 
Lottie Cary and Mr. and Mrs. 

i Clintes Cary, o f  Stephenville: Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver Powell, Turkey: 
Mr. and Mrs Montie Patton and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. H A. 
Garrett, Mrs. Odell Gibson. Mrs. 
Marion Garrett and Math Patton 
i f  Harrold; John Patton. Lub
bock: Mr and Mrs. Truss Patton 

«and daughter. Mrs. Bennie Cox. 
Matador; Mr*. Jessie Nickolus o f  
Chillicothe: Mrs. Civile Weaver 
and daughter, of Levelland: Mrs. 
Eunice Yates and Mrs Minnie 
Wallace o f  Cotton Center; Mrs, 
G. L. Henderson. Mrs. Lewis Grib- 
ble, Vernon: Herman Fox, Pa
ducah; Mrs. Dennis Hairston of 
Quanah; Mr and Mrs. Shirley 
Sandifer of Paducah: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lioyd Fox. Thalia; Mrs. Floyd 
Garrett, and Mrs. Cleo Seale. Ok- 
launion, and Mollie Walker of 
Chillicothe.

Word Received 
from C. N. Hodges, 
Philippine Resident

Mrs T. V. Rascoe has received 
word from her brother-in-law, C. 
N. Hodge*, formerly a resident 
of Iloilo. Philipnine Islands. The 
letter -fates that Mr. Hodges 

; escaped in some manner to Aus
tralia after the Jananese invaded 
the Philippines. This is the first 
information concerning Mr Hodg- 

[ es in more than two years, 
j O. R. Roman and Mrs. Rascoe 
received word concerning Mrs. 
Roma'- and Mrs. Hodges, who 
were also in Iloilo, from a re- 

! oatgiate on the Gripsho'm, early 
i in December, saying that they 
were in Manila and were safe. No 
word was given about Mr. Hodges 
and fear has been felt for his 

I well-being.

ENTER SERVICE

Eddv B. Williford went to Fort 
Sill, Okla . Monday to be inducted 
into the Army.

Charles R. Diggs left Wednes
day for Lubbock to be inducted 
Into the Navy.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
THALIA

(By Minnie Wood)

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Pf> Hubert Matus lt'ft Sunday 
fm Camp Shidliy. Mis- . after a 
visit o f several days with his par
ents. M and Mr- .John Matus. 
and other relatives.

Mr ai d Mr-. Je-.-e Wright. ac
companied l>y his mother and 
brother of Morton, Texas, spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
Mr. and \li- T. C Pope and fam
ily.

Mrs. Jir Whitten and sir. Jer
ry. of ti i, ... Ok.a., eame Sun
day for a \ -it in the R G Whit
ten home.

M ’ s R. 1. Rheay. who has boon 
very ill. ha- hot returned to a 
Vernon hospital for medieal treat
ment.

Mr and Mr- H. H. Hopkins at- 
tended ihe funi ral of Mrs. Brume- 
low at Kirkland, Thursday'

Mis Johnie Mat - and - 
Emma Matus and Pfc. Robert 
Matus O- I S: • |.y, M - . v o 
ted Mrs Matus' parent-. Mr. and 

Mr- ,1 Moil, of Seymour Friday 
and other relatives.

Kdd Meel ell and daught> r. Pat
sy. o; Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr- Anton Kajs and

N o matter what kind of home 
vou have, nor how much or 
how little your wallpaper 
budget allows, you w ill be 
better satisfied if you make 
sour selection at Cameron's.

PAPER YOUR HOME
NOW

THE SIMPLE, EASY 
CAMEROH WAY

Go to any Cameron store and 
select from more than 1000 
smart, new patterns. There 
are experienced, courteous 
specialists to assist you. Cam
eron's will supply all the 
wallpaper needed, and pay 
sour paperhanger. You make 
easy payments, with nothing 
do'vn.

EASY PAYMENTS

YOUR HOME DESERVES

I family.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rummel 

and twin suns, (lene and Dean, of 
llimls. Mi and Mis Edgar Sehop- 
pa and children. Mary Ann and 
Junior of Five-in-Oiie. and Peg
gy Jean Payne were visitors in the 
A inrust Rummel home Thursday.

Mrs Kvelyn Pyle is visiting rel
ative- in Gainesville this week.

Mi>. Allie Huntley and Mrs. 
II.. it.m Adkins of Thalia visited 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Lockett, who 
are receiving medical treatment 
in a Vernon hospital. Sunday a f
ternoon.

M and Mr- Kwald Graf of 
Minds -pent Friday in the August 
Rummel home. They were ac- 
• inpanied home by Mrs. Lena 

Rummel, w ho had been v isitiilir

Mrs Madge Brewer and chi!
| dren of Dallas visited her broth
er, Lee Mason, and family hen 

i last week.
Jake Wisdom, who is in the 

Navv. visited hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mis' A B. Wisdom, hen this
w eek.

Miss 
\ ¡siting

Frost of Kirkland 
K. S Fleslier home

Kummel, and

and
and

her son, August 
family.

Mr and Mrs. S. B Farrar 
t inly -pent Sunday with Mr 
Mi- Jim Moore o f Thalia.

Jake Wisdom, who is in the 
Navy and Beecher Wisdom of 
M ronci. Ariz.. visited in the Cap 
Adkins home Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudgeons and 
two children of Sunray. and Mrs. 
A H. Hudgeons and son, Ralph, 
f Vet non spent Friday with Mr. 

and Mrs. S. R. Farrar.
Mrs. Mutt McKinley and son. 

Jan»-- Fail, t' (ireat Bend, Kan., 
an ■■ Monday for a visit with 

Mr and Mrs. Fail McKinley and 
Lowell McKinley.

Mr and Mrs. S. 
family visited Mr. 
loyd Robertson in 
day night a while.

B. Farrar and 
and Mrs. De- 
Vernon Sun- 
Mr. Robert -

son entered the service o f the 
Navy Monday.

Mrs. Cap Adkins and daughter. 
Mary. Mrs. Huntley. Sonny John- 
-ori and Mrs. Houston Adkins and 
da lghter, Roxiana. of Thalia vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Huntley of Vernon Sunday 
alterin 'n. Mrs. Juanita Huston 
and c! ildrei . Peggy and Max 
Huntley of Yukon. Okla.. were al
so visitors there.

skiing, a hole 
vhich a skier 
a •‘bathtub."

in the snow 
has fallen is

I.ucilt 
in the 

here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Wisdom 

of Morenei. Ariz . and Cpl. and 
Mr-. Lew Wisdom of Bryan. Tex
as. visited their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, here this 
week.

Mr-. Ft'tie Nash has returned 
to her home in Houston after sev
en al weeks' visit here on account 
of the illness of her mother. Mis. 
Jno. Sims, who is slowly improv
ing.

Pvt. James A. Blevins of Camp 
Fannin, Texas, visited here this 
week on account of the illness of 
his baby son.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank McNaii 
of Delhi. Okla., visited their 
daughter. Mrs. J. C. Jones, and 
family here a while last week.

Born to M-Sgt. and Mrs. Hal
oid I.anham in a Crowell hospital. 
May 3rd. a girl. Mrs. Uinliam 
before her marriage was Miss 
Genc Lamarr Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones ac
companied their son. Martin, to 
Fort Sill. Okla.. Monday where 
he went to enter the service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller of 
Crowell visited friends here Sun
day afternoon.

Cpl. Harold Banistei o f Shep
pard Field visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister, here 
last week-end.

Miss Blevins of Keller is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Buster Lind
sey. and family.

Charlie Wood and sun. Larry, 
and Charlie Webb attended a 
baseball game in Wichita Falls 
Sunday.

Sgt. Earl K. Roberts of Camp 
Fannin. Texas, visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Roberts, 
here last week.

Everyone is invited to attend 
a Mother's Day program at the 
Methodist Church here Sunday 
morning beginning at 11 o’clock.

Mummy must’ve forgot to HI T o *» » -

Am erican m echanical genius
shows itself at an early age. Youngsters are

' * the *hardly out o f  their diapers before they know 
that today's w or ld  moves on a film o f  oil.

A  few  years more, and they have learned 
that the life o f  any mechanical device depends, 
in large part, on the quality o f  the lubricant. 
Hut even grown-up car owners are some
times late in finding out a simple clue to 
choosing a quality motor oil.

It is contained in this plain, straightfor
ward statement: I f  you want our best o i l , 
remember we specify that Ph i l l ips 66 M otor 
O i l  is our finest q uality. , .the highest grade 
ind greatest value...among all the oils we

viv
(By Mild
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offer to average motorists.

Regular oil change has never before 
been so important, now that you must "Care
For Your Car For Your Country.”  Authorities
state that, with today's reduced driving, every

><1. So gettwo months is the safest change perio 
rid o f  winter-worn, contaminated lubricant... 
get quality, by asking for Phillips 66 Motor Oil

w *

•“ " .... ( f f ST™.
for Cam li

fu r 
,nd

JWJL*
f tOù Æ

PROVED IN 50 BILLION MILES OF SERVIC

FARM  and R ANCH  

LO ANS
Mude by the Federal Lam! Bank 
ef H uston, Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association, at 4rr and 5%, 
20 and 34H years. Make in
quiry at the office o f Crowell 
N. F. L. A. in Crowell State 
Bank Building.

TRUSCOTT

(). V Pool

taken
agent.
Scout-

( By Dorothy Chilcoat 
and Frances Jones >

M.
of

i ii n t > 
Ben ja -

rrick McGhney, 
school superintendent 
min was here Thursday.

Me. and Mrs. Charlie Abbott I 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Hamlin.

J. S. Bell spent Sunday night 
with h.-i daughter and family. Sir. 
ami Mrs. Cleve Gordon, and chil
dren of Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norris -pent 
the week-end with friends and 
relatives at Crowell.

Jennie Wilson " f  Banjamin was 
here on business Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Knox visit

ed Mr. and Mis.
Benjamin Sunday.

O. E. Durham, who has 
Jack Knox's place a- depot 
has also been chosen as 
master.

S’ ' n Woodward and Wyndel 
Fannin were in Crowell Wednes
day.

Mrs. Eddie Ratliff, who has 
been staying with her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat. for the past 
several months, left Sunday to 
join her husband, who is stationed 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Houston 
and children. Karen Sue and Jack
ie Merril. of Sagerton visited in 
the home of Mi- J. M. Chilcoat I 
over the week-end. j

J. F. Cook. S 2-c. who is sta
tioned at Beeville. has been vis- I 
¡ting his parents in the Gilliland 
community.

Guynn Hickman, Bill Clark. 1 
1'lovd Roberson were in Munday 1 
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Louis Chesser ha- been 
taken to the Crowell hospital and ! 

writing she i- reported very

she V isitedin Benjamin where 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flannery 
and daughter, Nancy, of Wichita 
Falls spent Friday and Saturday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Y. 
W. Browning.

Hubert Chowning lias been em
ployed in Abilene, ieturned home 
to stay with his family. He will 
now he employed in Knox City.

Mr ami Mrs. Edgar Janes and 
children spent Sunday in the home 
of Ins parents. Mr. ami Mrs. C. F. 
Junes, of Vernon.

Pat and Bobby Ia-e McDaniel 
" f  Goon Creek spent Sunday 
night in th> home of Mr. and Mis. 
Smiley Black of the Antelope Flat 
community.

Miss Kilene Motley of Crowell 
-pent the week-end with Miss 
Dnmey Groves o f the Gilliland 
community.

her serving in 
the United

six stalwart sons 
the armed forces of 
States.

She i- Mrs. J. W. Barr. South 
Miami. Fin. O f the sons, William 
Barr is an Army chaplain serving 

; in Africa. Then there is Staff 
[ Sgt. J. P. Barr with the Army 
Engineers at Fort Lewis. Wash., 
Sgt. Raymond Barr is in New 

i Guinea, and Sgt. Gordon Barr, of 
¡the Army Medical Corps, in Aus- 
i tralia.

Pfc. Oren Barr ha* entered h -

tl ird year of >. 
Air Corps it 
Okla. And la-', 
yeoman in the N 
Jacksonville. !•

Six hours ea- 
for each son M 
the Red Cm - 
South Miami S 
part to help u - 
mand for surgical 

i the Red ( ’ to
il ly and Navv

Ban

'lm*s

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Russia ii

brands and sons of 
havi been visiting 

•r and sister. Mrs.

Chil-
their
Otis

been

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  G R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

now maj save mans boy* in thi- war. Don’t allow 
your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
disease. We'll be glad to remove them without charge. 
I’hone us. collect, and we’ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texas

Qua-

HI BRED COTTON SEED

PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES

Seed Laboratory Tested. 

Germination .8 8
P u rity ................. 99.10
Other Crop . . .  none 
Weed Seeds...........none

Staple, all made the Government loan this
last year,

Climated, raised on our farm at Thalia.
All from one farm and good, heavy sound

seed.

Price per bushel at elevator, $1.50.

at this
; ¡ii.
I Mrs.
| 1¡cut lie
j datight 
! Coffey.

Charlie Guynn. who has 
ill. is reported doing nicely.

Mi. and Mrs. Wyndel Fannin 
jund daughter. Linda Kay. who 
have been visiting in the home- of 
hei mother. Mrs. .1. M. Chilcoat.
! eturued to their 1101111' in Ani- 

1 arillo Sunday.
Mrs. Byron Bate- -pent Sun

day with her husband at 
nah.

Mrs. Joe Gordon spent the 
week-end with hei husband, who 
1- working on the Pitchfmk Ranch 
t ' nr Guthrie.

Freeland McNcese wa- in Luh- 
h"i'k Monday to take hi.- physical 
examination to enter the army.

Mi and Mrs. Horace Eubank 
aril children. Jenny and Betty, 
" f  Post, have been visiting in the 
'*• in- ef his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cully Eubank.

Mi- J. M. Chilcoat. Dorothy 
1 hilcoat, I-lances Jones and Mis. 
*’ons Spivey were in Qunnuh Sun
day.

" “ Ml has been received that 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Collier of Tha
lia are the proud parents of a 
' al \ girl. Anna Marlene, horn
May 5.

-Mis- Maryc Jo ( hilcoat of Ft. 
Worth has been visiting her moth
er ove 1 t he week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Troop Watson and , 
-on. Wayne, were visiting friends 

land relatives here Sunday.
La \ an ( adilell of Munday 

I was here visiting his mother. Mrs. 
W. Caddell, part of last week.

Mis. Myrtle Jones is on the 
iek list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Campsej 
[o f Knox City visited Mrs. S. S. 
Turner Sunday. <

Clarence Wood- 
City visited rela- ; 
last part of the

1. In what section of 
the city of Sevastopol?

2. For what did Captain Rich
ard Bong recently become nation
ally known?

Without looking tell what 
design is on each side of the new 
five cent piece?

4. Without looking tell what 
president's likeness i.- on the one 
cent piece?

5. Without looking tell what 
j president’ s picture appears uti the 
1 one dollar bill?
I 'e O f what country is Manuel 

Avila Comacho the president?
7. In what state is the Military 

Ai adeniy known as We<t Point 
located?

X. In what state is the An
napolis Naval Academy located?

it. O f what country is Victor 
Kniman el king?

10. The Domei News Agency is 
1 located in what country?

(Answers on page :i).

TRACTOR O V E R H A U L !
it

Let ii- give your tractor an overhaul ¡oh and j 
in condition for spring and summer plow ine.

Get your combine tuned up. W e would 
like to do the job for you.

We also have a stock of Texaco Motor Oil.M ock o f

KINCHELOE M OTOR
HERMAN KINCHELOE. Mgr.

COMP AMI
PHONE I

D r. W .  F . B AB I
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

P O U h

Office Hours:
I ron» 9:00 A. M. to fi:00 I». M

John Randolph, the famous Vir
ginia state-man, was a di'eei de
scendent " f  Pocahontas.

James 
bachelor 
Stati s.

Buchanan was the only 
president of the United

SIX-STAR MOTHER S 
MEMORIAL

To at least one American moth
er. volunteer service with the Am
erican Red Cross is a memorial to

headache
i s  S U C H  A

B IO
l it t l e  t h in g

I Mr. and Mrs 
ward of Knox 
tives here the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young Jr. 
and son, Lynis Wayne, of VVich- 

, ha Falls are visiting his mother,
I Mrs. Wavne Young Sr.

Mrs. 11. K. Mel ,ain and son. 
Jon Gary, and Mi-. ('. (;, Mi-Lain 
of Foard City visited relatives 
hero several days last week.

ter Marchhanks and daugh- 
T,'i'.. Thai abelle. of Dalla- were 

I here last week-end visiting their 
’•life and mother, Mrs. Lester 
Mai chbatiks.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills of Ft. 
Worth have been visiting friends

j here.
M ami Mi- Caldon Boone of 

Mineral Wells visited her moth- i 
i i .  Mrs A. P. Smartt. over the, 

i week-end.
Mi Wiley Pippin and daugh- ! 

' ' r. Mary Ann. visited their inis- ! 
“ and and fatlo r. Wiley Pippin, j 
of Wichita Falls, the past week
end.

Mi- Lee .1 Stout and Mrs. 
t lyde Eddy visited last week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

! Whitaker.
i Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith re-

\YE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK of Fi
GARDEN and FIELDSE0 I t -

ON H A M ) S p
Get Yours Now While Available PBALLARD FEED &  P R O D W B L

Feed Red Chain Feeds For Greater Profits.
SU>

L I

A LL SET for a good full day’s 
work —L . . .when a nagging head

ache sneaks up on you. You suffer 
and so does your'vvork.

Ready for an evening of relax
ation and enjoyment — a pesky 
headache interferes with your fun, 
ro t ,  enjoyment nr relaxation.

NEW TIRES AND TUBE)
for Passenger Cars 1

OK. MILES

A n ti-P a in  Pills

W e now have a good stock of GOOh
RICH SILVERTO W N T I R E S  A
TUBES for passenger automobiles. ^ 
us at once if you need new rubber for 
car.

usually relieve not only Head
ache, but Simple Neuralgia, Mus
cular Pains and Functional 
Monthly Pains.

Goodrich tires and tubes are the best ht*11* 
Goodrich was the first to begin making tires and 
from synthetic rubber.

R
1

Do y n  Ufi l»r. Miles Anti-Pain 
I ills? ii not why not ? You can 
get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain pill« at 
your drug store in the regular 
package for only a penny apiece 
and in the economy package even 
cheaper. Why not get a package 
today. Your druggist hus them. 
Head directions and

You can now get Mobilgas at our statio*| 

Let us serve you.

K N O X
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

(1
P
3
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jtems from Neighboring Communities

w V I V I A N
'  ^  ( B y  M i l d r e d  F i s h )

" 'Norm* Jean Mathews spent 
niffht v\ i'li E-mc Frank 

the Texas Company.
Urs. Ray Felty <>f Paducah 
S t  Sunday in the home of Mr. 
a Hre. Bern\ Fish and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 

I Igfetar, Pauline, of Riverside 
dead in the home of Mr. and 
N, Egbert Fish and family 
randay afternoon.
Ml— Sammyc Jones of Crowell 
■ant Sunday night with Miss 
•fton Self.

and Mrs. George Benham 
id non, Milton. and daughter. 

B i  orothy Jean, of Pampa, spent
m n  fn«*day night and Wednesday 
I  I  I  U  Ijth Bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
■  U l l  L Benham, anil her mother. Mrs. 

’  J m  Walling, and family.
Jimmy Fish spent the week-end 

- —  Green o f  Paducah.
Pfc. Franklin Pierce left Fii- 

^  .  8y for Camp Haan. Calif., after 
pending »  furlough with his par-

C. Golden of Crowell.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper of Ci >well 

visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish Friday after
noon.

Miss Bernita Kish of Five-in-and other relatives and friends.
Misses Mai V Jo Hogan and One «peni fnuii Friday uMil Sur -

Clairene Robert* of Thalia spent „ y " lt1h l,a:‘,n ŝ- Mi and
Tuesday i.i^ht with Miss Marion ‘ k ^ ,c>rt V lsii.
Self.

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. I.uther Marlow)

Mr. and Mrs. .1. R Adkisson 
and daughter. Janice, of Childress 

I spent from Tuesday until Friday 
1 ''nth her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. .1. Benham, am 

¡grandmother. Mrs. Mary 
and family.

Joyce and Shirley Naron o f  . . .  . . , , . , ...
Black spent Tuesday night with , s.p,,,!t ̂ u,Vlay ,,,Kht wlth M,ss M,U 
Alton and Cora Pierce. i

, tr  , . • . ( Ml rate Mci>ouuTe, wno is
J. W. Klepper isvisiting in the stationed at Ardmore. Okla.. came

1 h! 1 "t h't V. • Kll‘PIU‘r ' Monday to spend a 2-day pass
and wtfe of ( rowdl. with his mother. Mrs. Lee Le-

Billy John and Jimmy Rader of 
her I Crowell spent Friday night with 

Walling 1’ heir grandparents, Mr. and Mts. 
I \\. R. Forges on.

Miss Bessie Gamble of Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish ami 
son. Herbert, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Carr of Thalia Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Allen Fish ami daughter.

fevro.
Cpl. and Mrs. Curtis Barker 

spent last Tuesday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bark
er. and family. Cpl. Barker was

Mis. .1. M. Denton, and small ¡„.¡ng transferred front Fort 
daughter, hay. visited Mrs. Ella Knox. Ky.. to Virginia.
Luwhon and Mrs. Bill Mulkey and Miss Estelle Autry of Crowell 
laughter. Margaret Ann, at la -  ¡¡pent Sunday night with her par-

and Mrs. G

durah Saturday.
Miss Mildred Fish spent Fti-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry. 
Miss Evelyn Barker spent the

Pierce, day night with Mr. and Mrs. W. week-end with Miss Ruth Barker

PAY TOP PRICE for EGGS CASH or TRADE

U G A R
PURE CANE 
CLOTH BAG

1 0  pounds

M ■

*iI mb anefl 
plow mu

e "  mild

•tor Oil.

MPAMI
PHONE I

FLOUR DIXIE’S Premium
BEST MONEY CAN BUY

M OTHER’S in Print 
CHOICE Bag lbs

l\ of

f E A N U T  B U T T  R 24 oz. la r  2 9 c

SALAD DRESSING LAD Y
PEGGY

Pint 19c 
Quart 29c

FOItk and

Reans i 'h i u " ' s  2 rm23c
TEXAN

Çoifee !J 69c
Rost Bran 3 ' 25c Mfheaties •••<« IQc

Fresh Tomatoes 2 lbs 25c
Spinach 3 l b tan 25c | Carrots Lar*e Bunch 5̂

ure Lard
FRESH RENDERED 
BRING YOUR BUCKET

8 P o u n d s .. . .
•of its. SUNKIST

LEMONS .... POTATOES
NEW

Lb

D I O A I I  Swift’s SlicedDAÜUN Poun d .. » « i « a e •

Rib Roast 
Jowls Dry Salt

Lb

Lb

heca* 
ind tab

itatiool

Sausage  
Fresh Liver

I.b

OLEOMARGARINE All
Sweet
P o u n d

ON

PHONE
332-J

WEHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliven

POTATOES 1 5  lb peck. 29c|
S Y R U P  51 K

o f Crowell.
Mr anil Mrs John Rader ami 

family v -ited Mr. and Mrs Roy 
F'Hreson Monday night of last 
week.

Seveial young couples enjoyed 
i picnic at South Pocket Park 
Saturday night. Tin -e attend
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fei- 
gi'sor and daughter, Linda, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Gent* Shook, Mr. and 
Mts. Roy Payne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Fergcson and Floyd Fer- 
geson of Foard City; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ruder and sons, Billy John 
and Jimmy, of Crowell ami Mi-- 
Ethel Kempf of Margaret.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. V. I;, verlv and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shook o f Crow
ell wire dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs* Glen Shook last Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Fergesoti spent 
Fridav with Mrs. .John Kadei of 
Crowell.

Joe Verne Walden of Crowell 
spent Friday night with Billy 
Johnson.

J. R. Bevers of Crowell spent 
Thursday and Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly.

Miss Helen Callaway of Crow
ell spent the week-end with Miss 
Mildred Marlow.

Mrs. George Pierce and son. 
Roy. of Vernon ami Pfe. George 
J. Pierce Jr., who is home on a 
furlough from Alaska, spent last 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mr-,. 
Luther Marlow ami family.

Mrs. Curtis Baiker spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Barker and family and attend
'd church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent 
Satutday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mts. W. A. Patton, near 
( ’rowell.

Mrs. H. C Boyd of Bristol. 
Tenn.. Mis. .1 N. Gullaher o f 
Waynesboro. Tenn.. and Mrs. J. 
Q. Rasberiv of Paducah are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merri- 
ntan. Mr.-. Boyd and Mrs. Galla- 
her are sisters of Mr. Merriman.

Mrs. Grady McLain and Mrs. 
Houston McLain anil «on, John 
Garv, visited Mis. J. M Chileoat 
of Truscott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cook, who 
are visiting relatives at Crowell, 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Shook.

lb $035
sk L

Food, Home Notes
(By Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent.)

Bid For Bar Saver*
Now comes an urgent call for 

every housewife to join the ranks 
I of the paper-hag savers Pupei 
I bags ami wrappings are among the 
| items affected by the present war

time shortage. Manufacturers of 
hags and wrappings have been 
eut at least aO per cent in paper 
supplies over last year. This 
means that retail stores can no 
longer he generous with their 

|! wrappings. Pre-packaged articles 
like boxed crackers and break
fast food front the grocery, tooth 
paste from the drug store, and 

I ' face powder from the cosmetic 
I counter may have to be sold with- 
' out an extra bag nr wrapping.

Large paper bags especially 
should be saved at home and used 
by housewives in marketing. In 
homes where lunches are packed 
in bags for school children or war 
workers the smaller bags also 
should be carefully saved from 
now on. Any bags that are torn 
should not be thrown away, hut 
saved for paper salvage.

Shorter supplies of the mesh 
hags used so much for oranges 
are also reported. As many a 
housewife has already discovered, 
these hags when washed thorough
ly to remove stiffening and dye 
make excellent dish cloths, or wash 
cloths.

Clear the Shelve*
A spring inventory of canned 

goods on hand can be helpful to 
the housewife. The housewife 
knows that even though her home- 
canned garden products may keep 
for years without actual spoilage, 
they lose vitamin value in time 
and also change in color, flavor 
and texture. In canning, special
ists suggest keeping canned fruits 
and vegetables only from one can
ning season to the next. Holding 
canned food too long is a way of 
cheating the family of nutrition 
value and also the best flavor and 

llother appetizing qualities.
. After counting and listing 
stocks on hand this spring, the 
housewife can plan menus to use 
up these supplies anil clear her 
shelves fur new food she will put 

I up this season. Such an inventory 
I will also help her in planning for 
i more adequate canning this year.
I I f  she finds an oversupply of rel
ishes and preserves, for example, 
hut few or none of the more es
sential foods like tomatoes and 
beans, she can adjust this year's 
canning plans accordingly.

New Dope On Egg Storage
Recent research has caused 

food preservation experts to 
change their minds about which 
part of the refrigerator eggs 
should be stored in. Put them in 
the hydrator.

The studies which led to this 
confusion were made by the Utah 
Experiment Station. Formerly, 
home economists recommended 
that eggs be stored in wire bas
kets in the refrigerator.

In the project, 10 homemakers 
co-operated by storing refrigerat
ed eggs in oper. containers, in 
pasteboard cartons, and in hydra- 
tors. Additional eggs were stored 
in a kitchen cupboard. At the end 
o f the week, the scientists found 
most o f the eggs in the cupboard 
had deti riorated from Grade A 
to Grade C, while some wire not 
tit to eat.

The refrigerated eggs did much 
better, even though the grades 
for them went down also. Almost 
half of the eggs in cartons went 
down to Grade C, and the re
mainder became Grade B. How
ever, only five per cent of the 
eggs in the hydrator went down

Navy Planes Attack Palau Mantis be very successful a- a teacher 
Y’ou love to travel and gam much 
knowledge in that way. You are 
given to change, uhvay.

%t • better "J!- '
make a good lawyei

sl.o ilu uri '
abilito along that

Yo
trying
would
would

you
have

Navy planes above their carrier in the South Pacific getting altitude 
and assuming formation preparatory to attacking Japanese held bases 
in the Palau islands. The planes are part of a Pacific fleet carrier 
:orce.

to C grade, and l»5 per cent of 
them were grade B at the end of 
the testing period.

The hydrator probably provides 
the most successful storage space 
since eggs contain a great deal of 
water and they require storage 
that is cool, fairly moist, and free 
roni objectionable odors and 

movement of air. The natural 
"bloom'' on an egg is necessary 
to its keeping well, so dirty eggs 
should not be washed. They may 
be wiped with a rough, dry cloth.

Wartime Living Outlook
Uncle Sam has not forgotten 

that good old institution— Mon- 
lay wash day. Production of gal
vanized tubs, wash boilers, pails, 
tnd buckets for home laundering 
will continue at a high level for 
the benefit o f American home
makers. the Bureau of Human 
Nutrition anil Home Economics 
has notified the Texas A. & M. 
College Extension Service.

Here are other bright and dark 
spots in the family living picture: 
Wire clothes hangers will continue 
scarce, despite a recent increase 
in production. There will be more 
repair parts available for electric 
refrigerators, hut no metal beds 
or innerspring mattresses will be 
made for civilian use. Farm-type 
radio batteries will even be scarc
er this year-than last.

Manufacturers currently are 
warning of an impending match 
shortage, because o f lack of pa
per. gule and lumber. But the 
prospects for increased soap pro
duction are bright, since 50 mil
lion pounds of lard were released 
to soap manufacturers last month.

In the foods field, homemakers 
can expect a small reduction in 
the ceiling price o f enriched flour 
— 5 cents per hundred pounds.

Packers soon will release nearly 
four million pounds of dried ap- 

| files to the public, and nearly a 
million pounds of dried currant- 
will make their way to the grocer's 
shelves. This will he the first size
able quantity of dried apples avail
able to the public in two years 
Experts in the Bureau -av there 
will be slightly les- pepper id the 
months just ahead hut an increase 
in the supply o f other spices. Cur
rently the supply of seed p ita! • - 
i- the largest in history 
Babies have not been forgotten 

by thi \\ i ’ 1: ’ • ffici 
ouirements. They soon will have 
new supplies of teething ring- aim 
rattlers made from plastic-.

AU5WERS
I Questions on page L ■
1. In the Crimea.
2. A- America's top fly .eg av*. 

he shot 27 enemy plan -- out of 
the sky. This top- the perform
ance of any other pilot.

3; Thomas Jeff triton and Jef
ferson's home. Monticello 

J. Abraham Lincoln.
5. George Washington 
*>. Mexico.
7 New York Stut'
8. Maryland.

Italy.
10. Japan.

SUNDAY. MAY
IS MOTHER'S DAY . „
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%  r 1 1 1 M l Mill II >

/ / / / /  1
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Y o u r  H o ro scop e ii\ h i: h un
' i . -

May X. — You posse > much 
stubbornness, persistency and au- 

‘ dacitv. You are shrewd, with a 
eye always on your own interests. 
Y’ou love social entertainments. 

, -port and public gatherings. You 
I have excellent taste in knowing 
| how to dress yourself to bring 
; out your best attraction. Y'ou are 
I agreeable and pleasant and can 
show much affection.

May 10, 11. — Y'our convetsa- 
■ tion i- interesting and agreeable. 
| and your arguments logical. Y'ou 
are a good reader, and have a 

i judicial mind. You an likoly to 
; be demonstrative in your love, 
but very bitter in your hatred. 
You are very fonu of travel amt 
make friends easily. Y'ou have 
a faculty of adapting yourself ' 
almost any condition.

May 12. L ’>. 14— Y'ou wo i

-■O' /-
- o *

★  S T A T I O N E R Y I
: \ A  ★ T O I L E T R I E S  ¿  
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o  > i« ---------- o ,
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y ? -  - X

Fergeson s Drug
Store

f  y  «  •
Mí \ G 0»CG STORI

NOTICE!
CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP

I have bought the Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop 

and will move to Crowell to make my home in the near 
Future.

Other machinery will be added Y ^ h i c h  will make the 

equipment up-to-date in every detail. We will be 

prepared to do the machine work, lathe work, black- 
smithing and all kinds of repair work.

W ill appreciate the continued patronage of Mr. 
Winningham’s customers and cordially invite all others 

to visit my place of business and get acquainted.

SetlifT Machine Shop
ENNIS SETL1FF, Owner
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Crowell. Texas. May 11 1944

NATIONAL € DITORI A L _  
* ASSOCIATIONm ~Îzïc< % d ihmixt_

But now. 0  Lord, thou art our 
father; we are the clay, and thou o u t  potter; ai <1 we all are the 
work of th\ and.— Isaiah *W:>

-o—
Quite frequently tin ui expected 

death of an individual leaves the 
affairs of the deceased in a con
dition that considerable litigation 
and delay is necessary before they 
can be straightened out. This ob
ligation and delay comine at a 
tint» when there are >o many oth
er details to be looked after by 
the survivor or survivors makes it 
doubly confusing and burdensome. 
The hist provision against such a 
condition is a will. Every man 
whost estate might need straight
ening out or its opposition clari
fied by the Court should see to it 
that lie leaves a # A will can 
be made at any turn and car. ae 
changed at any time by the mak
er by merely adit:: g a codic" A 
wiil ci s'* ■ :t a few dollars but 
court proceedings that might be 
required to settli an estate might 
cost several hundred dollars in 
addition ti the delay and worry. 
Another advantage f a will is, 
that thi owner of the estate can 
dispose o f it as he chooses instead

HISTORY
Memorial Day May 30: Mi 

mcrial Day was known as Deco
ration Day for a good many years 
after it was originated Memorial 
Day had it- beginning in 1 MIS 
although the graves of soldiers 
killed in the Civil War had been 
decomted with flowers before that 
year, especially in the South. Rec
ords show that the women of 
Columbus, Miss., put flowers on 
the graves of both Union and ('on- 
fedeiate dead as early as 1S(>3. 
On April 1 St’.5. a party of
women under Mis Sue l.andon 
Vaughn decorated soldiers graves 
near Vicksburg. In May of 1865. 
a party of women in Winchester. 
\ a . formed a Stonewall Jackson 
Memorial Association and on June 
»1 went to the Confederate ceme
tery in Winchester, said to be the 
first cemetery especially laid out 
for M'ldiei liei.d. and decorated 
tlie graves with flowers. In May 
o f 1 »•!5 the li. A. R.. an organiza
tion of Union soldiers made ar- 
smrements to decorate the graves 

• ■f Union soldiers throughout the 
. ountry on a uniform date. All 
inter was issued to all ll. A. R. 
posts by General John A. Logan. 
T o  order designated May :U). 
Isos.a.- the day on which the cere
mony of decorating with flowers 
the graves of Union soldiers be 
■ -erved State legislatures passed ; 
acts designating the day as a legal 
holiday. In time regulations were 
a>h pled y ti i Army and Navy 
for bservation o f the day. The 
dt-y ai iginally observed a< a time

b corati the graves of soldiers 
of the Civ.I War later became a 
time to decorate the graves of all 
tU se of all wars were included. 
The practice has grown until it is 
now extended to all graves. On 
Memorial Day the nation as a 
wb«.ii -• ps f.-r a few hours to I f  
a wreath of flowers upon the 
departed.

Political
Announcements

f G R A N D M O T H E R S  WAR B O N D S  F OR  G R A N D C H I L D R E N ’ S F U T U R E

13th Congrrtt iona lFor C o n t in i ,
District :

GEORGE MOFFETT 

FD GOSSETT

For State Representative. 
114th Legis lat ive District:

CLAUDE C ALLAW AY

For District Attorney,
46th Judicial Distirct:

R. R. DONAGHEY

For County Judge:

LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff. Tax
A « lessor-Co I lector:
A 1. DAVIS

For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAVIS

For District and County Clerk:

LOTTIE RUSSELL 

MRS. RALPH McKOWN

sh
as

>uld
court

sp.
migt 

Sed of

Perhap: 
to the su 
ther» -

he greatest 
of being i 

mch future
Id

vide it

lection 
is that 
it.

How much better 
been for the world 
trian paper hanger 
his trade.

it would have 
had the Aus- 
but -tuck to

Like the booklover who visits 
friends occasionally to look aver ; 
his library.

Will

B A B Y  CH I CKS
\t e are taking off baby chicks every Friday , 
run our hatcheries through the month of Mav.

egg
He are in the market for your poultry, turkeys 
-. hide» and cream.

He have a full line of Kimhell's feeds. Also three 
different »i/e» of water founts for chickens, and 
(.ermo ( arbolineum poultry house paint, Germo lice 
powder and -pray. and O. 1«. 0. poultry and hog
medicine.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone ls3

For County Treasurer:

MRS. R. S. CARROLL 
RUTH MARTS TATE 
MARGARET CURTIS

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:

A. B. WISDOM

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

JOE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Frecinct 3:

VIRGIL JOHNSON

For Commissioner Precinct 4:

OTIS GAFFORD

For Justice o f  the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:
H. E. FERGESON

IF YOU INSURE O G  
YOUR WHEAT CRd^fe

Remember We Represent /
C R A V A N S -D A R G A N  & C0 

THE HOM E INSURANCF ro’K» thi#

, but they art neither shrewd nor It is also 
smart. They • are sahatems just short of 

! io though they stripped wheels pose in pi 
from ambulances at the front li ip o f  a comm

1 II t I MHFU I IHM Al IS iU SI
e sabateuis ju«t short of .....

..... stripped wheels pose in propor .,n" 
from ambulances at the front li ip o f a community ■ 
and drained the gas from their loyal support 
tanks. We expect It

true that 
uctompligh

tanKs. We expect
The ration program has no support of tl. 

great police force. It- success tie- boys on the t 
pends upon the honesty and pat- -* * - —  1 
riotism of the individual citizen.
Tht ration program will succeed 
in direct ratio to the holiest sup
port it receives in any community.

are viaitm

.my i iiu pa 
va t effort 
Americans

IN THE NEW S

3« YEARS AGO
Items below 

whole or in part 
The News of

were taken 
from the issue 

May 8. 1!M 4:

In a recent speech General Lew
is B. Hershey expressed a real
istic view of the situation this 
country will face when it meets ; 
with the world council following 
the defeat of the Axis. Touching ! 
on the necessity o f having a 
strong armed force at the time of 
the peace conference as well as I 
after the war. General Hershey 
said: “ To maintain the results for 
which we have fought will depend 
upon the evidence we possess that 
we are prepared with force to 
tack our recommendations. Our 
voice in tht establishment of 
peace will be heard only as it is 
backed hv military strength."

A philosopher is a fellow who 
kitl- himself into thinking it’s a

A crowd of young people went 
] to the lake Tuesday night on a 
pleasure trip, all going tin the 

i hay wagon. This is the first out
ing of this kind the young peo- 

1 pie have hail and all enjoyed it 
very much. Those who went were 
Misses McLarty. Banister. An
drews. Mitchell. Johnson. Thack
er. Hays, Burk. Botnar and Ray; 
Messrs. Beverly. Baker. Ballister. 
Magee. McUallum. Halsell. Talley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Rose of Uhil- 
licothe spent Saturday anti Sun
day with Mr. anti Mrs. J. C Self.

blessing to be poor.

Those 
work all

who talk 
night.

all day must

Mrs. Luther Roberts and son, 
Beverly, left Wednesday for Ok
lahoma City where they will at
tend the General Conference be
fore going on to their home at 
Caddo, Okla.

— o —

Oscar Homan, who recently 
graduated from the Denison Bus
iness College, ha- returned to his 
home near Crowell.

J. R. Ford, who has been suf
fering with a big carbuncle on his 
neck, was able to turn out to the 
big First Monday.

J. F. Ross, the merchant prince 
of Foard City, was in the capital 
Wednesday, meeting with the 
people and incidentally giving 
some business to The Foard Coun
ty News.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold anti daugh- 
| tors. Misses Minnie anti Jewel, left 
i Sunday for Cabot. Ark. They 
were joined at Durant. Okla.. by 
Mrs. Clyde McKown. who will ac- 

i company them on their trip.

• ¡"hnnif Rasor of Crowell visit- 
■ d hi- sister. Mrs. o. T. Ball. Sun
day and Monday.— Quanah Trib-
une-( 'hief. gaso-

1 »uk. Wallac 
la-! week. Mr. 
everything looks 

1 that wav.

was at Hamlin 
Wallace says that 
pretty good down

B A T T L E  C R Y !

C>zHiNEst soldiers have a battle 
cry: ' G un j:-H o!” Literally trans
lated. means "W orking together!”

. Americanese it means Tramuork.

And Teamwork is a word every 
American understands -in peace
time as in war. In this war. it means 
Perfect inderstanding among our 
Government, our service men. our 
home front.

It means our confidence in our 
fighters' ability. It means their faith

in us to provide the material to do
the job

It means buying W ar Bonds. 
And a very good Duy they are, too.

For every three dollars we invest 
in W ar Bonds, Uncle Sam promises 
four back in ten years. There's no 
more honorable promise in the world!

Buy W ar Bonds. They're a won
derful investment—for you as well 
as America!

KEEP BACKING THE ATTACK!

Crowell State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insueanre Corporation.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Renewals and new subscriptions 
received at this office since April 
1 up to May 6. follow:

Rita Jo Bruce. Washington. D. 
id: Pfc. Gorily Johnson, Kelly 
F "Id. Texas; Juanita Johnson,

Mis. 11. L. Ricks. Wichita
Fails; Mi-, Leu Sanders, city: Hil
ly Joe Fester. Lubbock; T. F. 
Hughstun. city; Lieut, (j. g. i Jeff 
N Bell. Fleet P. ().. Sal: Frall-
< Hairy Adams, city; Ernest
Farihman. Thalia; W. I). H idg- 
«■■ ■ r.-. Sail Fernando. Calif.; Mrs. 
<■ S Benham. Pampa; Mrs V. A.
M Ginnis. Rt. 2.

• K. Merriman. Ford City; S. 
P Fergeson, Slaton; E. H. Rob
ert Thalia; Cpl. Frank It. Lang- 
t<in. . P M . San Francisco.

< alif J II. Thomson. Delwin,
< ' Mit County; Mrs. ('. U. Brown- 
rg Tru-cott: J R. Pittillo. Tha

lia S' ai Rt.; N F. Pittillo. Little- 
fa Id; John I, Kilworth, Lawrence. 
Kai. Forbus Blakemore, Here
ford Lt Ja A. Welch, U P. M.,

a- Fiar.t -eo; A. M. Wisdom.
Fb-et p ()., New York; Flail Orr, 
Rt Mr Flniil Kaysor. Long
Beach, f alif.

It M Wisdom, Thalia; Hugh
J ■< 1 i.iblrc--: J. F\ Fluing, lit.

Mai on Chowning Jr.. Fleet 1’ . 
<t San Francisco; G. M. f'anup, 

W J .Garrett. Rt. 2; Mrs. 
Tra\, Mi limit y. Vernon'; Cpl. 
Harold f'anup. Ft. Sill. Okla.;
A. Collins, city; Emmett U Mar- 
Martin.S. 1-c. Grenierton. Wash.; 
d A. H. Martin. Thalia; Joe
Spent er. Iceland: It. 1.. Liles. Pine 
Bluff. Aik : Cpl. Opal Ferguson. 

P. M.. New York; Cpl. Thos.
< <>' tl* i f'anin Haan. aClif.: 
Raipi Burrow. Big Spring; B F. 
Brewer, city.

Mrs. .1. M. (.lover, Jack.-on, 
Tenn.; J W. Franklin. Tulsa. 
( isla.; Fibh Scales, city; Mrs. S. 
W. Burks. Sherman; Coy Payne, 
Rt 2: Pvt. C. J. Marti. Flphrata, 
Wash.; Pvt. Ray Glasscock. Camp 
Hood. Texas; j .  M. Hays, I^aw- 
ton. Okla.; Pfc. Addie Brisce. Big 
Spring; A. R. Sanders, city; 
Irwight Campbell, city; E. J.

Wk«t We Think
,  B ,  P r u t  im m

The ration program has been 
set up in this country in order 
that everyone may share and share 
alike in the scarce items that ev
eryone needs.

1o understand something o f the 
importance of a fair distribution 
of scarce items let us assume that 
no ration program of any kind 
was in operation and no price con
trol was liidng exercised. Turn
ing to the thing that happened 
following anti during the last war 
when no ration program or price 
control was in operation we have 
a definite example from which a 
clear picture may he drawn.

During and after the close of 
the last war sugar soli) for from 
2” to 30 cents a pound and ev
erything else was in proportion. 
There «as no curb against big 
speculators with plenty of money 
rushing in natl cornering neces
sary items putting up the price 
end cleaning up long profits on ev
ery thing they handled. As a re 
suit a big crop of millionaires was 
harvested in this country.

I was present the other day 
when a man berated the tire ra
tion board in our county because 

¡they tiiti not issue permits for 
tires  more freely. He did not -to;, 
to think, that, except for the rn- 
t’on program, no small car own
er could possibly gtt a t;re o f -«*iy 
kind. There is In,l.tired, per
haps a thousand, men in the coun
try w'tF money enough to co e,.r 
. I! t'o tires in ir. ' mtcil State- 
available fot civilian use. Witn- 
out rationing an i t • ling price . 
they could put a pr.ee of $lG(i 
each on tires anti get it. There are 
enough car owners who could and 
would pay $10(1 each for autonn- 
bile tires to take all the supply 
that is available for civilian ;■«
\\ hat chance would a farmer havt 
of getting tires undf! such ctoul 
t ions’

The ration program may have 
some drawbacks in that it restricts 
what sonic might otherwise get., 
but a! the same time it gives |(, 
others a fairer sliai ■ of the ft ti 
and clothing and tins and
line and curbs the thoughtles........
ishness of the greedy.

I was talking one day to a mem
ber o f our ration hoard. He was 
most indignant. I believe he -aid 
that there are people in this coun
ty, who. to get a tire anti gaso
line for their car, would stop an 
ambulance coming ba-K from the 
front line loaded with wounded 
soldiers, on its way to the hospital 
and the nurses and stii.i iron  it 
the tires, anil drain rrom it the 
gasoline for their own use

1 Woultl hesitate to believe that 
this county has any who would 
actually commit such a crim but 
1 do believe that all of those who 
i re patronizing black markets for 
gasoline ui.il who are chiseling on 
tin tire or gasoline program a*'e 
guilty of doing this vciy thing. 
They think they are shrewd and 
smart outwitting the ration board 
ami chiseling on the ration rules,

Cummings, city; Arthur J. Bell. 
Rt. 2; Cpl. Weldon FI. Hays, Fort 
Worth; Donal King. Hart.' Texas; 
Pvt. Billy J. Cox. Armv Air F'ield, 
Amarillo; T-Sgt. Horace L. 
Starnes, P. M.. San Francisco; 
Mrs. J. F\ Russell. Rt. 2; C. D. 
Gilbert. Houston.

Charlie Clark, Galveston; Major 
Dan H. Clark, Arlington, Va.; 
Mrs. Leonard Male. New Orleans; 
Mrs. J. U. Cumley. Dallas; Arnold 
Biacewell, city; Pfc. Dale Earth- 
man. Fleet P. O.. San Francisco; 
A. F Barkley, Spearman; Mrs. 
Marion Crowell, city; J. T. Jones, 
Truseott; Jack Brian. Loekney; 
A B. ( urtis, Rt. 1; Audrey Man
ning. Thalia Star Rt.; Mrs. Jno. 
K Lamb. Alpine; Mrs. L. L. Gann. 
Madera. Calif.; Mis. A. B. Calvin. 
Kingsville; Mrs. Emma V. Robin
son. city.

John W Nichols. Fleet P. (».. 
s-an Francisco; Bill Norman. 
Dougherty; C N. Chatfteld, auty; 
Mrs k Davis, city; Phillip A. 
Paynt F led  P. O., San F rancisco; 
Pa a! Bishop, tbiem. Texas*; De
witt Edwards Jr.. Vernon; Mrs. 
Mollic Speck. Foard City; Mrs. 
Doris (.entry, city; Mrs. Lester 
Donaldson, city; ir. W Brunch, 
city; Lester F2 Myers. Littlefield; 
Pfc. Edgar L  Smith. 7. P M . 
San Francisco; Pvt. C a r r o l l  
Thompson, Sioux Falls. S. D .; H 
M. Nichols, city.
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Friday and Saturday Specials .̂
------ £th

2 -Pound 
Glass J a r . . ,

NATIONAL HISI UIT CO.

SHREDDIES 2 S
. (iallon .lugCLOROX 

GREEN BEANS 2 ,2

R e i

A

EAU Tr 
mFLOUR-
¿¡v^- -¿v
y  stM rd-tilton j
■ T  milling :c»- 

K  l^ tc^

50 Pound Baj]

$2-50

CALIFORNIA

SARDINE1 ̂  No. 1 Tall Can 1

CALI MKT

Raking P0WDEIH I L b C a n f W

MISSION BRAND

PEAS No. 2 Can

BRIINGUIS YflIUR EGGS
JOIIlfLS D►ry Sailt ih U

Roast Pork  Shoulder Lb

GR0UNBM1AY
Kraft s DINNER

I.h

3 I’kffs

Haney-Rasor
G r o c e r y

W e  D e liv e r  T u e s d a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  O n ly ]
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„„ .OCALS
'«nt

Show at Rialto, Friday, 
2. Richard Bills and his 

jrtainci*.

H. Culbertson of Fo il 
ith is attending to business in 
well this week.

& CO
<ce c0;
'EST Jt lay 42 at the P. T. A. tourna- 
. 1 4(,t at High School Thursday,
'** WlUy 11, at 8:80 p. m. Admission 

per person.

Hinton Emery of New 
O''HIleans, La., is visiting in the 

, S t  o f  her parents, Mr. and
e Iv i*J . H. Cart^M_

___ Bills. Electric Guitarist
, a company of musicians and 

r* a: ertainers at Rialto, Friday, 
1 i y 12. Bring the entire family. 

•---------
tail Hr*. R. R- Johnson and little 

ighter, Shirlyne, o f Vinton, 
•re rUiting in the home of 

‘ .-r .¡r parents and grandparents, 
. and Mrs. J. H. t arter.

■ mi, Crowell P. T. A. is sponsoring 
42 tournament at High School 
ugsday at 8:30 p. m. Won't 

r„ u attend? Admission 25c.

M. and Mrs. O. E. Durham 
children, Page F.arl and Un

bare recently moved to 
from Plainview where 

Durham assumed his duties 
Pe agent on May 1.

Mrs. H. K. Edwards went to 
Duhhock Tuesday to visit relatives.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly returned 
from Dallas Friday where she had 
spent a few days.

PAGE F IV »
P T. A. benefit 42 tournament 

at High School Thursday evening. 
May 11, 8:30. 25c each.

11. I). Nelson, who is employed 
at Orange, is at home this week 
visiting his family.

Don't miss the stage show at 
the Rialto, Friday, May 12. Rich
ard Bills and his company of En
tertainers.

Mrs. Mitchell Webster of Ring- 
ling. Oklu., spent the week-end 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Charley Loyd.

Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Watkins 
left Monday morning for Bryan 
where they will visit their son, 
who is stationed there in the U. 
S. service. His wife and baby are 
also there.

Mrs. R. R. Lanier has been in 
Dallas this week buying merchan
dise for her Ladies' Ready-to- 
Wear shop. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Grady Magee. They went 
by plane from Wichita Falls.

lit
-t.
t
ht
fi

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader re
turned home last Friday from a 
10-day visit with their children 
in Littlefield and Amarillo.

Mr. anti Mrs. H. M. Phillips re
turned last week from a week’s 
visit with their son, Pvt. H. A. 

j Phillips, at Camp Hood. They 
were accompanied to Camp Hood 
by H. A . 's wife and baby, who re
mained there.

A. B. Widsom attended a soil 
conservation meeting in Lubbock 
last Friday. The delegates elect
ed W. M. Deck to serve District 
No. 1, which comprises all this 
part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Powell of 
Rochester and Mrs. E. G. Bontan 
anti daughter, Nina Jo, o f Five-in- 
One, have recently visited in the 
home of their sister, Mrs. Gordon 
Cooper, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy of Am
arillo spent from Friday until 
Sunday visiting in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Cooper anti Mr. anti 
Mrs. Oscar Gentry. Mrs. P. P. 
Cooper returned to Amarillo with 
them after having visited here for 
several weeks.

N a l.s?

___ and Mrs. Ralph Burrow
id two daughters. Mary Marga- 
t and Janice, of Big Spring 

the week-enti here visiting 
home* of their parents, Mr. 

id Mn, H. C. Roark and Mr. 
id Mn, E. W. Burrow.

Mr. anti Mrs. Roy Archer and 
daughters, LaVerne and Joyce, 
and Janice Ward visited À /S 
James Kenneth Archer in Lub
bock Sunday. He has recently 
been transferred from California 
to Texas Tech, Lubbock for train
ing. He says that he is glad to 
be hack in Texas and asks that 
he be remembered to all his 
friends

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Erwin, 
have as sisted in the revival 
cane to a close at the Meth-
Church Sunday night, left

ir Varnon Tuesday morning,
bar« they will he in a revival at 
ia Taxas Street Methodist
burch for the next two weeks.

Mrs. II. C. Boyd of Bristol, 
Tenn., and Mrs. Lizzie Gallaher 
of Waynesboro, Tenn., are visit
ing their brother, J. R. Merriman, 
and family in the Foard City com- 

| munity. They will also visit rel
atives in Paducah. Mrs. Boyd 
will go from here to Albuquerque, 
N. M., to visit her son, Robert, 
who is a student in a bombardier 

I school.

for

G r a d u a t i o n  D a y
Brings a Thrill 

never to be forgotten!

Mtmember your young friends with

A LO V E LY  GIFT—

Ladies Billfolds 
Unusual Compacts 
Solon Palmer Perfumes 
Toilet Sets 
Costume Jewelry

For the young man■
Ascot Shave i?ets 
Fountain Pens 
Zipper Billfolds 
Carry-all Kits

luebonnet Stationery................... 49c

Reeder's Drug Store

V. D. FACTS
(Compiled by the U. S. Public 

Health Service.)

Of the 801,127 cases of venereal 
diseases reported from July 1, 
1942. to June 30, 1943, in the 
United States. 281,980 were of 
gonorrhea and 579,147 of syphilis.

Syphilis often leads to fatal 
heart attacks, arthritis, paralysis, 
meningitis, blindness and insan
ity. It was reported as the cause 
of 17,728 deaths in 1941.

Gonorrhea is a frequent cause 
of sterility and blindness and of
ten inflicts grave, permanent in
jury to the body.

In the United States military 
forces, it has found that gonorrhea 
strikes front two to five times as 
often as syphilis.

There are 3,800 venereal dis- 
cuse clinics in the United States 
financed in part with Federal, 
State and local funds and operat
ed by local health departments, 
under the jurisdiction o f  State 
health departments.

Through local health depart
ments, free diagnosis and initial 
treatment of venereal diseases are 
provided for all who may apply, 
with full treatment for those per
sons unable to obtain treatment 
from other sources.

Through State health depart
ments, drugs are distributed free 
to clinics and private physicians 
for the treatment of venereal dis
eases.

The United States had at least 
3,200,000 cases of syphilis in 
1941.

Evidence of syphilis was found 
in 726,000 of the first 15 million 
men examined by U. S. Selective 
Service.

To provide trcatanient for per
sons with infectious venereal dis
eases. more than 50 rapid treata- 
melit centers have been establish
ed to hospitalize patients during 
the relatively brief periods of 
treatment.

New treatment methods for 
syphilis range in length from the 
one-day massive dose with fever 
therrpy and the five-day intraven
ous drip method, up to the six to 
eight-week multiple i n j e c t i o n  
method. With the introduction of 
sulfa drugs, it is possible to cure 
a large percentage of gonorrhea 
tasis within a week's time.

TRACTOR TIRES 
V U LC A N IZE D

We specialize in vulcan
izing tractor tires. Can al
so send tires off for re-cap- 
ping.

R. A. COOPER
Vulcanizing Shop

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Grain Harvest
We have had a good response 

to our inquiry on the grain har
vesting proposition and quite a 
number have listed their grain.

Combine operators continue to 
come in to loeate grain to harvest 
so if you have not sent in your 
name please do so at once as we 
are now blocking out the grain 
for runs.

The question of distribution of 
combines among the counties has 
been referred to the Extension | 
Service. We now have a field 1 
representative at present who will ' 
contact growers and assist in rout- f 
irig machines.

There is also a shortage of labor 
which we may he able to partially i 
meet as the Extension Service has 
also been designated u> the agency 
through which labor will he hand
led. It is just possible that we ; 
may he able to shift some labor > 
from county to county. Our local j 
supply is very limited, only a few i 
hoys and colored people and Mex
icans.

There is quite a demand for 
tractor drivers and combine op- 
orators, so if you know of any
one interested in this type of 
work, please refer them to this o f
fice.

We will also contact combine 
operators who wish to harvest 
grain in other sections as we will 
be able to determine where there 
is a demand for harvesting equip
ment, as we now have a central 
office located at Plainview, that 
will act as a clearing house for 
harvesting equipment and labor.

Foard County has about (>»,000 
acres to harvest and has around 
85 combines. This is a little more 
grain than this number o f com
bines can cut if it all makes. It 
is hoped all combines will run 
full capacity, if it is necessary to 
get the crop harvested.

Let Your Tire Needs Be Known
This office is making a survey 

to determine how many tractor, 
combine or truck tires will be 
needed for machinery or equip
ment to be used in the grain har
vest.

The plan is to locate an avail
able supply o f tires so that this 
equipment may be serviced with
out delay before harvest.

So get in touch with this office 
of you will need tires for any of 
above designated equipment. This 
survey has to be completed by 
May 20. The hope is that you 
will make your wants known early 
so your machinery will not he 
stranded during harvest.

I f  you have not already made 
known your needs for trailer tires 
to the Triple A Office these will 
also be included in the above.

Arrangements have also been 
made to secure quickly needed 
gasoline for trucks and combines 
that may come into the county 
from other sections.

In fact, every thing that can 
possibly be done to get this crop 
of grain harvested is being done. 
This food and feed will soon be 
made so our government intends 
to make it possible to harvest the 
crop and get it to market or in 
your granary.

Be sure and contact this office 
about tires if you will absolutely 
need them.

We do not supply them hut will 
transmit your needs to the prop
er authority so they may be avail
able for you.

Be sure and provide sufficient 
gasoline and oil to run you through 
the harvest.

for hav and bundle feed at high 
prices being repeated. Otherwise,
-a\s E A. .Miner. agronomiM toi 
tie A. A M. College Extension 
Service, that situation likely will 
>c more aeute this year. Larger 
forage crops, too, would tend to
ward keeping the production 
of grain, forage and protein feeds 
in proper balance.

Fortunately, Miller says, then 
-till is plenty of time to plant 
forage for roughage, including 
grain and sweet sorghums lor su- 
age and bundle feed, and sudan 
grass, cowpeas and soybeans for 
hay and grazing. Some good for
age crops, especially legunn - foi 
hay, are rich in protein.

Grain sorghums for silage or 
bundle feed usually are planted 
at tin' rate o f  about five pounds 
o f seed an acre. But sweet sor
ghums should lie sown rather 
thickly in the row for hay to get 
a fine stem and good quality. To 
safeguard against smut and in
sure better germination, sweet 
and grain sorghums should be 
treated either with two ounces of 
fifty per cent copper carbonate or 
with three ounces o f dusting sul
phur per bushel o f  seed.

On account of scarcity not more 
than ten pounds an acre of sudan 
grass seed should he planted. With 
favorable moisture at planting 
time fair stands- may be obtained 
with as low as five pounds. If 
plants become too stemmy it is 
good practice to mow the field 
to encourage more young nutri
tious growth. Sudan furnishes 
much nutritious grazing until late 
fall and also can lie harvested for 
hay.

Ceiling Price of Heavy Hogs 
Reduced

The present ceiling prices on 
hogs scaling more than two hun
dred and forty pounds liveweight 
each will be reduced seventy-five 
cents a hundredweight on and af
ter May fifteenth, next. No change 
will be made in ceiling prices of 
hogs weighing 240 pounds or less.

According to information to 
the A. A M. College Extension 
Service from the Office of Price 
Administration the reduction is 
designed to discourage the use of 
corn and other essential grains in 
bringing hogs to heavy, uneco
nomical weights. Chicago ceiling 
prices on hogs weighing more than 
240 pounds is $14.75 per hundred
weight at present. This action 
will reduce the price to $14.

The extraordinary expansion in 
livestock during the past three 
years has largely been in hogs, 
in Texas in 1943 was slightly more 
the OPA savs. Total production 
than four million head, or nearly 
W900.000 more than in 1942. The 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
estimates that the hog population 
increased from about 80 million 
in 1942 to 122 million in 1943.

'I he consumption of feed, es
pecially corn, which created the 
heavy expansion of livestock pro
duction, has resulted in an acute 
shortage of corn. This was due 
to the combination o f increase in 
hog numbers and a noticeable 
tendency of producers to feed to 
heavier than usual weights. OPA 
p. ints out that the average live 
w ight of hogs slaughtered in the 
United States from 11*40 to 1943 
has increased from about 232 
pounds to 254.

Feeding of hogs to heavy

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
on Growing crops insures a harvest. I rep
resent dependable old line stock insurance 
companies.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Off ice  North Side o f  Square

weight- must be arrested if the 
country is to achieve a rational 
distribution of supplies o f corn, 
the OPa  says.

Livestock V e r »u »  Feed Supply
Meat is one of our most needed 

toodi Meat production last year 
surpassed ali previous records in 
the face of decreasing feed sup
plies.

No doubt we reached the peak 
in the cycle of all livestock num
bers eaily this year. The number 
of livestock finally overtook cur
rent supplies of available feed. 
At the first o f the year feed gram 
supplies per animal unit in the 
' nited States was 29 per cent less 
than a year previous.

The number o f all cattle in
creased 13 million head above the 
previous 10 year average. The 
greatest increase was in the range 
states. The value of beef cattle 
per head declined during 194.J.

The number of sheep in the U. 
S. declined in 1942 and 194 !. The 
present number o f sheep is 2 per 
cent below the lit year average 
A tremendous shift has taken 
place in sheep production in the

past few years
Iri hogs there was a 10 million 

increase in 194'; and a 13 million 
increase in 1942. A major factor 
in the concurrent decrease in 

j feed-grain supplies. The aver
age value of hogs declined $5.00 
per head or 22 per cent in 1943. 

i The inclinations are there w ill be 
a decrease in hog- during 1944.

The al jove information was giv
en out by the Federal Intermedi
ate Credit Bank.

SEW ING

M ACHINES

REPAIRED
I am the sewing machine re

pair man from (juanah and will 
be here every Tuesday and will 
fix machines in the homes. 
Leave orders at Johnson's Feed 
Store, Phone 230-J.

G E O R G E  W. HOOD. Q u .n .h

I •

lil
l i
1»

J

i

»!

L o w  Prices
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE

Iced Tea Glasses, beaded edge, 17 ounce, each 10c
Pitchers, Embossed, Ass’t., 84 oz. size, footed, each 49c
Fish Hooks, assorted sizes, box of 5 0 ......................15c
Cane Fishing Poles, 16 and 18 ft.................25c and 35c
Water Bags, 2 gallons, open top, each ..................$1.00
Furniture Polish, quart bottle, cedarized 25c
Clothes Closet, portable, moth proof $4.95
Kroehler Living Room Suites, 2-pc., $119.50 val. $89.50

B E V E R L Y  HARDWARE 
aW F U R N I T U R E  CO.

Forage  Important
Texas farmers should grow 

j more forage this year for silage 
! and bundle feed. One effect won 
be to prevent the 1943 scramble

U. T. Campus League 
of Women Start Drive 
for Price Control

Austin.- Spear-heading a drive 
I of consumer groups to’ write Tex- 
| as congressmen and senators urg
ing the continuation o f a price 
control program, the Austin 
League of Women Voters this 
week launched a state widt price 
control campaign.

“ Whether the lid will be kept 
on living costs or we will enter 
disastrous inflation will Do de
termined before June 30. Congress 
must renew the emeagency price 
control act.”  Mrs. Donald Strong, 
president, stated.

The emergency price control 
act, passed by congress after 
Pearl Harbor, gave OPA the pow
er to control prices and keep the 
cost o f living down in order to 
forestall suffering and hardship 
which has accompanied and fol
lowed every war in which the 
American people have participat
ed. The act comes up for renewal 
before June 30. 1944. and special 
interest lobbies are at work to 
release the lid and allow prices to 
go up.

“ To make the voice of the peo
ple heard above the loud cry of 
special lobbies will take the ef
fort of every Texan. That effort 
is the duty of a wartime citizen.”  
Mrs. Strong points out.

She urges every peison to write 
their congressman. Ed Gossett, at 
the House Office Building. Wash
ington. I). 0.. and their senators. 
W. Lee O’Daniel nnd Tom Con- 
nally. at the Senate Office Build
ing. Washington, D. C.

“ Urge them to maintain price 
control with no modifications that 
would kill its effectiveness and to 
supplement with necessary sub
sidies,”  she says.

I f  enough persons write their 
congressmen and senators. Mrs. 
Strong explains, we may combat 
the pressure now being exerted 
on congress by special interest 
lobbies and therefore keep prices 
down and win our part of the war.

S O U T H W E S T  

CHAMPION ELECTRIC  

G U I T A R I S T

AND H IS

RADIO T E X A N S
O N  s t a g r

com eo y f
B A R N 0 A  N C E  m u s i c 9 

H I L A R I O U S  F U N /

5 .. r * '
RIALTO  TH EATRE  

Friday, May 12
Admission:

Adults, 40c; Children, 9c

SPECIALS Fridav
And

Saturday
CRYSTAL WHITE SCA;

FOR U S IC R  S K Y S

6 Í« 25c
TEXAS

TO*
VINE-RIPENED

IAT0ES 3I,h- 25c
FLO'UR ä t r's i50 Lbs SJ[.29
Corn Flakes\ RALSTON 3J  Boxes. 25c
Toile t Tissu 0 Charmin [̂ Rolls 25c

.......... 2 3 c
COFFEE Folger s > 29e

3  cakes 21c
Pure R ibbon Qane .. . . - § S c

EGGS WE TOP THE MARKET
CASH or TRADE

CRISC¡0 '-u> 25e
PICKL£ 3 sour ° r i>ni (i,‘ 25̂
KIM BELL’S

EGG 1HASH K » - S&45
PLENTY of BRAN and SHORTS
SALT:Stock 100 0 5 c

BROOKS FOOD MKT.
PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY

Where Your Business Is Always Needed 
and Appreciated



THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Cfwwall.  Taxa*. Ms, ||

The G.H.S. W i ld ca t
Jili Br\ieo. Roy .loo Catos. Editors 
1 c'i *’ Jo Callaway. Society F.ditor 

Kri .1 Short Sport» Editor 
p Campbell. John T. Rasor. 

Jane Roark Report or»
•

Magee Joke Editors
L »o .c  c.ravos Horn* Making;
Kraru e» Ayers Evelyn Marker.

Kathleen Eddy Classes
Naomi Teal. Geneile

Nelson Typists
\1*. 1 . a is S'.oai Sponsor

rVkO W E E K S  MORE BEFORE 
EXAMS

We must rot lo>, out now! Two 
more week-.- of »*: ool before those 
“ dear ole finals” and we can’t 
'tart to turn around and start 
ever now S far the city fath
ers have trot ten together and put 
i.s all up a notch f o r  eleven years. 
Now it'- i u: turn! Those moon
light • -fi'ts. »up; 1 dates, and 
.sweet smiles we’ve been getting 
in *>n lately won't help a bit when 
'•that* week arrives, but studying 

let's all do our best to

“ flying

Senior Cla~-
The Country Club was aroused 

with many enthusiastic hurrahs 
and ee's. as the Junior* and Sen- 
n s battled it out among them- 
-olve- to see who would be the 
J u n i o r -  Seniei l i t.  .-chnla»!ic 
league Champions. This was the 
i l ; citainnu tit —  namely a Mock 
Intcrscholnstie I. ague t ontest be
tween the members of the two 
classes. And it might he -aid that 
there were many thrills for all. 
Ti e complete list of winners will 
apnea next week. Oh. yes, wo 
must not forget the faculty's con
test i ther. It was a very inter- 
• »tu g little number— the one-act 
play, which was entitled "The 
tlathe! .ng of tlu Nuts "

Af te r  the contest was complet
ed and the winners named, the 
guests and members o f the Senior 
class were served a very onjoy- 
a!»b : :cmo -upper by the Senior
ela-s mot iiei s Mesdames Davis. 
Thenip' n and Johnson. This eon- 
- : - - ei I of delicious sandwiches, 
deviled eggs, pickles, cokes, ice 
cream and home-made cake.

And to top everything otT. the 
g 'o  ! adjourned only to meet

cxpti - then many thanks to the 
Ferg. - : Drug Store for their 
man; urtesie- of this school 
veal It ha- been sincerely ap
preciated.

SENIORS RECEIVE 
INVITATIONS

no uh, i - of the Seniot 
l !».» w ere in receipt of their graii- 
uat. m invitations la-t Monday 
morning And. to tell the truth, 
they arc very good looking. The 
napei is that of white, ripple fin
ish and on the front is a gold 
■ i and a picture of a Wildcat
with 11»44 on either side o f it. 
Hut. there is probably no use in 
telling you what they look like, 
for chances arc you have already 
tevened a number-— or shall very 
-,■ n So. we'll close this column.

,-ugh those exams with ritrain at tl e Rialto Theatre to *-ti-
«dor» " IA*t*s t'Ut every ioy “ The Dant-ing Master-." which
: to working and study- wao4 bo inu -P"- -"! e,i i.y tht* Sei.-

\\ e aU want grades that
i«>r t Ia->

, preu.l of \Y* an't DINNER TO BE HIGHLIGHT OF

S E N IO R S  H O N O R E D  W I T H  
BANQUET

T • I at auet given to the S*

SENIOR DAY

! -a i : w High Sei-,ml gran - 
• ng ela-s of 11*44 ha- claimed

Friday. May IS, as — it ■ * iaj
T ere f  -re. let it he known that

tors *»v the Baptist (I’hurch was Vax* : • . . > • • '  Day
somethinir to talk alvt»u !t The ! HS - S* • or-
Mav-ntm- ua.- ear rie* 1 »»lit TVi" to the fait thqt Tojo and
ir. the decorations- I T. <; raves H,th•r seem t" be .* little lllssatl.»-
served as toastniastn*! . Mr* B*»b ri ui : • • pre-i-r: a : I lie i Sar
Taylor iravt* the invot•ation ; Mrv ti quieten t.utig- down a I it -
.1 oh ? Nichel > lia* wc 
Short, i

Bill j tie,
•r* all i •i:p

"  ha- been decided that r.o 
would 1" planned for till-

• >f baked ham. fruit salad
*■ etl t day. 
. I>o* . pj.lt

a» ha- been th* cu.-tom in the 
1 -■ ■ a : the 8en iors have

;ind and u*» tea A ft«•r the 1 a»
l"d to sperd Friday morning 
, aasri-t  t ie*» around town

A., eyed .1 song. "  VVh* !n You Wore ' .‘lay
!■• "lounge" hen and yon Fri- 
.tfteno.ot To climax the day.

* Tu 11 ' a < allttway ; t h* > xi ’ 1 l.aii a dinner Friday
and accordion solos, I-ouis ever • nil : in : at » :30 o'clock
Blu. - ' and "Dinah.’ by Jinutrie t» tl I ' • ’ ballroom in C'row-
John-. • . La-t. Dr T Tay-1 ell’s qua ;t little suburb. Vernon.
lor l mi Howard Paxme Co'Heir» . All ;t. all, everyone is very proud
irave a nv'-:t ititetifsti ?. l:' a n <ii ! u- - » f t •t- t tn.:t he can ih* this

bened iction mue . it; view o f the world con-
■vas 'Siven by Rev, On*• S' ..and. i j > t i»1: - at th present.

----------------—-—- s- iu.st a» a warning, if you
IUNIORS ENTERTAINED BY ■ t• - ar Ser.ii*: s around

PiCNiC

Tht* Junior ( ’ la.-*** of• CHS their
ay. lon’t _g,-t excited! They

class, mother. ,̂ and fac 
.vere ht*!: »red last Tu 
noor arid evening wi

ulty o: CHS MANY THANKSeaday 
ith a

after-
Picnic 1 .1 non- and Senioi cia.»-e-

invi* i them by the irradilatine i\v: ; to take ti is • nporTunity to

—think of

HELP WANTED? W e ’re here lo supply ¡L W e ’re 
TIKE HEADQUARTERS. . . .  When you think of

C R O W E L L  
SE R V ICE  S T A T IO N

SERV/CE

J i

VULCANIZING— Our trained tire men find and
fix small cuts, scuffs and bruises that might mean 
a dead tire if neglected. . . . RECAPPING — no 
certificate needed now for "Extra-Mileage” Re
capping by qualified experts, with Goodyear 
materials and by Goodyear methods. . . . BAT
TERIES — our service is FREE — we check, dean, 
grease, and add water. When you need a new 
battery, we have tbe best —a GOODYEAR!

g o o d / v e a r
SYNTHETIC RUBBER TIRE

More miles fo r your 
m oney!

The tire that gives you 
a definite PLUS in per
formance, measured by 
miles or months or dol
lars—an extra service 
value due to Goodyear 
Research and Good
year skills. Remember, it 
pays to b- he b<st’

W H A T 'S  B U Z Z IN

Spuing ¡s hcuh. lie gwass is rip. 
Now is when mot- ob de xvooin is! 
(How did that get in here?)

Italic Sandlin was seen robbing 
the cradle Saturday night with 
Evelyn Barker. J. H had better 
see into this.

t'larenci O it was doing O K 
with Joann Gentry Friday night. 
They were seen riding here and
yon.

R. y Joe Cates was seen with 
Bo'sii Gamble after the banquet, 
double-dating with them were 
.1« Calvin Carter and Sandra 
Jo Bell (his steady.I

Billy Fred Short was with an 
■ ■Id flame, Mary Adkins. Satur- 
i ty night With them were “ Puss" 
Krwm and Frances Ann Ayers. 
Thi- romance has us in doubt. 
Puss, won't you tell us the real 
story?

Our secretary to Mr. Graves, 
namely Rita Faye Callaway, was 
witl James Milton Cooper, her 

oi\ They really hit the high
spots.

Something that isn’t new but 
it i- still news is that o f  the ease 
between Delmar McBeath anil his 
l ean flame. Mickey Marlow. They 

- appili together again Sat
ina; night. Sunday afternoon. 
Pvt. Bob Gobin of Camp Fan-

• n was here over the week-end. 
.lu-i ask Jane Roark or Granny 
Rib; They were with him Sat- 
irda;. night and Sunday evening, 

respectively.
Bu Shaw and Clareine Rob-

• its made a cute dimple roaming
ui ; Saturday and Friday

sr ijrht*.
Martin Jones and Helen Jo Cal- 

oway looked like they were hav
ing fun Saturday evening; they 
wo .• with "Flush'* and Mickey. 

Wl at has come between the ro- 
■ of Jimmy Johnson and Bet

ty .Seale? Could Betty be look
ing for another or is she just test- 
i g Jimmy.

Toiiiiiio- I.ee Eaton and “ hei 
Maite of i ve> the Mounds 

. - ail a wonderful time Satur-
i.av light.

Poll' Daiis and Doe Wisdom 
together Saturday night. 

Hi It-n and Thos. were with them. 
Granny Kibble was very hap- 
S onlay ufternoon. Just think, 

■i ny He’ll get a furlough very 
soon.

!!• y Joe < ates and Jane Roark 
tngi-.ln i ugait Sunday after- 

o Sandra Jo Bell wa- with 
John < alvin Carter.

That old three-some was to
gether again Saturday night. Of 

it'-e. we are speaking of Buddy 
Shaw. Jerry Caldwell and John 
Bradford. Some gins were very 
nappy to see John and Jerry, too.

Patsy Sue Young wa- very hap
py to seo a certain Benjamin boy 
who was home on furlough from 
the Merchant Marines.

Sharon Sue Haney was seen 
with Ray Black (Truscott) Sat
urday night and Sunday.

■Janice Ward spent Sunday with 
her heart-throb, Kenneth Arch
er. win> is now stationed at Lub
bock.

Geraldyne Davis is the proud 
wearer of a class ring. It could 
not be Elmer Bovkin's? Or could 
it?

Larry Dan Campbell was seen 
at Kathleen's house Friday night. 
Not io»ing nut. are you. Larry?

So lor.g for now.
Always,

The Cuzzins.

TOWN and 
* in WARTIMEO
» Prepared by , O F F IC E  O F  W A *  IN F O R M A T IO N

re-

poem, the 
to answer

the irons

$
O n u

17.11

q A e a r

T i r e s
lOW'OST. MGM VAÜSC, "f-vn v mv*

Size
6.00-1S

f with your old tiro )

TIRE IN ! W ALTER PIDCEOHi iV ’Tba
S ta r  and  the  S to ry ,“  S u n d a y  eve- 
ningt, C .B  S. Network HOOK K 
LADDER FOLLIES.'' Saturday morn- 

>ngi, N.B.C. Network.

Tin
mate

AN  O F F I C I A L  TIRE I N S P E C T I O N  S T A T I O N

Crowell Service Station

JOKES

i t- editor- of The Wildcat 
ci- v. ,| th- following letter:

"Dear Mr. Editor. Will you 
i plea read the inclosed poem 

nrefully and return it to me with 
! your candid criticism as soon as 
possible, as I have other irons in 

! the fire.”
After reading the 

l editors finally decided 
| as follows;

"Dear Sir: Remove 
; and insert the poem."

current story i» of an in- 
f a lunatic asylum who was 

-out t . r.e discharged a.» cured. 
U hen thi superintendent ques- 
tioneii him about his plans, the 
cured inmate replied: "Well, i 

j '  a admitted to th*' bai. and so I 
mai practice law. [ used to be
an aco untant. so l may become 

| okl.e-por. I .speak six lan- 
• guagi • I may become an in- 

■ rpreter If 1 find the 
t'-ugh, i may become a 

1 painter or a carpenter" . 
lai '  pli-eed his left hand 
-'•if >' ■ b:.( k of 1 I» other hand
' ■ '  st hi» forehead, extended the 
i gi-r- and added: "Or I may be- 

- ' me a teakettle."

'A .n;.' mid Thus, "when I 
'»m i here I -was pretty conceited, 

it they knocked all that out of 
me and now I'm perha|>» the
ru t popular fellow in CHS."

The lights in the elevated train
r ei «uddenly gone out. "Can I

going 
house 
. He 

on his

R A T IO N I N G  R E M IN D E R S

Meats. Fats.— Red stamps AH 
through TH. good indefinitely.

Picessed Foods. Blue stamps 
As through QH. good indefinitely.

Sugar.— Sugar stamps .‘50 and 
ill. each good for five pounds in
definitely. Sugar stamp 40. good 
for five pounds of canning sugar 
through February, next year.

Gasoline.— In 17 East Coast 
states. A-li* coupon, good through 
August H. lti states outside tlu- 
Kast Coast area. A - l l  coupon, 
good through June 21.

Fuel Oil.—  Periods 4 and 5 cou
pons, good through August 31.

Shoes.— Airplane stamps 1 and
2, good indefinitely.

----()——
M rats-Fat ,  Requiring Red Point*

The only items for which Red 
ration points will be needed art- 
beef steaks (except flank steaks), 
roasts, butter, margarine, cheese, 
cheese products and evaporated 
milk, the Office of Price Adminis
tration announced. Three Red 
stamps (JO points) will become 
valid for four weeks instead of 
every two weeks because o f  the 
wide selection o f meats available 
without points. At present. Red 
stamps Ah through T h are good, 
but no more stamps will become 
valid until June 3.

Facial Tissues Go T o  W ar
I ’ se o f facial tissues by war 

plants for cleaning precision metal 
parts and polishing lenses and in
creased use in hospitals are cut
ting into civilian supplies to some 
extent, the War Production Board 
says, but, with reasonable conser
vation. supplies iii general should 
meet all essential demands. Pro- 
duetion of facial tissues has been 
maintained at the 11)42 rate for 
the last two years.

Men Overseas May Order G ifts
American service men overseas

help you find a strap.*' the young 
man asked of the sweet young 
thing standing next to him."

"Thank you.”  she replied, “ but 
I have just found one."

"Good— that's great. Then per
haps you wouldn't mind letting 
go o f my necktie."

Judge: (making a political
speech): "The farmers ought to 
grow more wheat, instead of 
plowing it under."

Voice front audience: “ What 
about bay?”

Judge: " I  am speaking about 
food for mankind just now. I'll 
get aioutul to your case in a min
ute."

"What inspired the old-time 
pioneers to set forth in their cov
ered wagons?"

Well, maybe they didn’ t want 
to wait about thirty years for a 
train.”

may order Christmas gift* ' ‘is 
year for their friends and re a- 
tives in the United States, the <>f 
till of War Information report.- 
The men make their selections 
from catalogues at army exchang
es or navy ship services and I:-! 
them on order blanks. The milt is 
are then sent to the l nit oil States 
to he filled and mailed in time foi 
Christmas. WPB recently an
nounced that it will approve man
ufacturers' requests that are cci- 
tified by the army exchange «cr- 
vice OF navy ship service - 
for additional allocations of ma
terial or containers necessary fot 
these orders.

H o s p i ta l s  D i s t r i b u t e  Pen ic i l l in
More than 1,000 hospitals in 

' the United States have been se
lected to serve us depot hospitals 
for the limited civilian distribu
tion of penicillin, tlu- WPB an
nounced. The hospitals should 
have received their first shipments 
on May 10.

More Irons T o  Be Produced
Authorizations to produce a t • 

tal o f 103.023 electric flat irons 
in 1044. have been granted two 
manufacturers in Mansfield, Ohio, 
and one manufacturer in New 
York City. W PB said. The total 
authorized production is : -w 
about 305.000 irons.
Plan For Moving Poultry Products

Steps are being taken to in
sure an orderly transport of poul
try and poultry products from 
production points to mark-1  this 
year, the Office of Defense Tiai 
portation reports. Information 
obtained from all concerned, pro
ducer* to processors, will deter
mine whether the production and 
marketing of these products :t 
their respective districts is of s if 
ticient volume to warrant the *»• 
tablishmcnt of a committee to 
work with ODT in a nation-wide 
link .'try Transportation Program. 
The program provide- for the 
conservation and full use of cm -  
menial motor vehicles u-cd f -r 
transporting these product».

Transport Lines Most Be Clear
"This Is Invasion Year." the !h 

reetoi of ODT said, and thi trar- 
portation system must be free to 
respond to any demands that t ■ 
occasion may make upon it. The 
unessential traveler will have only 
hini'elf to blame if he i- indefi
nitely stranded, or finds Ins Pull
man reservations summarily can
celed. or finds passenger sched
ules temporarily disrupted and in
tercity buses completely swamped, 
the Director said.

Weeds Compete with Crops
Keeping the weeds down - t ■ 

most important part o f cultiva
tion. say garden specialist» f th.- 
U. S. Department of Vcioultun- 
To get weeds out of rows of . ,-,l- 
ling plant» it may he i.< e- uy t- 
do some weeding with the fingers 
instead of with a rake or hoe

Killing the weeds when they are 
small make- the job easier■ and 
gives the plants a better ihatue 
from the sturt.

Round-Up
War Food Administration says: 

Manufacturers if ice cream are 
permitted to ntaki more and nch- 
,• i- no cream during May and Jum 
in anticipation of a heavier-than- , 

: usual production of milk during 
that period. For our armed

! f „ . . ,.v -jf, to 35 million pounds 
,,'f pork "and 1" per cent of t he 

I major cut» of beef are currently 
■ living set aside, each week . . . 
Sumach, beets. - armts eggs ami 
whit, potatoi- head the li»t <d 
plentiful food» ovcl most of the 
, oiintrv this week, followed by | 
(.anncd beans and tomatoes, or- | 

1 inges, peanut butter and citrus) 
marmalade. . ■ To assure fair. 
, tturns to farmers who grow or 
•ire growing -pinach under con
tract with certified camlets, sup
port prices havt been designated 

I foi spinach canning. . . The 
price of hemp seed produced in 
194 j w ill be supported at $7 pet 
bushel for cleaned s e e d .  . . .
Th • nigh th«- u.-e of refrigeration.
it i» now possible to »end 150,000 
tomato plants from Georgia to 
Eastern and Middlewestern grow
ers, with minimum loss in sliip- 

• ment even during hot spells. • • • 
o f  the 12.000 to 13,000 farm 
workers expected from Jatnacia to 
work hi this country. H04 have ar- 
riii-d for employment on farms in 
tin Hartford. Conn., area.

Bag', like waste paper, should 
he turned in to salvage centers 
for use in the manufacture o f 
asphalt roofing, blueprint paper, 
and oti "• • -sen- ill purposes. W !‘ B 
says , . . All drivers using their 
cars for occupational driving 
("11" and "D" drivers) and all 
small delivery trucks are now 
eligibl* for new passenger tires, 
say- DBA.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Brooms, mops and other bruxh- 
j es will la»t lungri if a screw-hook 
is attached to the etui o f the ban- 
die and they are hung up on a 
t ail placed far enough above the 

keep them from touching

Red Cross Aim* J  
3,000,000 Nur»*'

Three million y. i 
•give simple tr- 
i» sickne-s ill th. 
follow doctor- , 
ter, even if give tea
phone— such i- t h
jective of the Am ar l“?
Home Nursing . , 
launched in \V ;ngtl)t

Doctors and 
articles these <i..
taken 55,000 fin, 
more than forty • 
nurses. Civilnr 
either of then 
think they need , 
vice, as in tile da.i 
doctors and nui- 
front have gr, 
their should*-! - t , 
to bear. Their t , 
served. They e 
only in cases

T' J
I'liyiicii 
"UsanJ i 
can't

I
fl'Siit

I
'. f

i they) 
must!

t be i 
rio« j

'The  homcmakt'i 
er self-reliance .*• | 
take over when t: r*- . 

i sickness in th. family 
To implemet its m

therefore, the R. Cr <<
(landed its hoin :r-g-
and is now com. • ■

! instruction in 
1 country. Th«-v
sections, in mu.i

' crowded city di-ti 
| houses, church 
homes, und pubis 
nurse* sent out 
are busy instruct!! 
os.

Tiie classes tar., 
hours each week 
informal lecturi 
tions. Those wl 
complete the com 
Cross certifii a'- 
533.433 such 
awarded last v*-:n

floor to

tja
parts fl

' t'.ei.i : 
towm, i 

1
halls, 
halls, 
the Re,

. J

up onlŷ
ami 
nad (
10 -Uff*
-i rcctiql

\ X
i fratiil

it.
To renovate 

give it a coat 
house paint, th;• 
tin*- (mu- part t 
pi.;t* o f  paint) 
thoroughly into 
brush to obtati

THANKS TO M Y CUSTOM!!
! h;i\ e »old m> machine »»h*»p lo  Knm> »»«.tliffi 

I ul»a. Okltt.. and will dt-'clt* all m> time t - the hi 
uare bu»ine»».

' l i .  ' -e l l i l l  i»  an experienced machini»t and >i| 
equip the »hop wi th more machinery in order tucraf 
the people *d th i»  community the he»t of »en i«J
lepair work.

I want lo lake th i »  mean» o| e\pre».»ing rtu <t| 
ce ie  appreciation for  the l in e  patronage 2 i'«n 
»hop during the pa»t »exen year-».

Q. V .WINNIKGHA

GOSPEL MEETIN
AT THE

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIS
M A Y  15th

through
M A Y  26th

His Knowledge of the 
Bible is Remarkable.

His “Back To The 
Bible” Messages 

Remove Confusion

s e r v ic e s !
8 : 4 5  P .  11

He’ll Point You a l| 
That Is Right

Hear Cotham 01 
You’ll Be Back-

PRESTON COTHAM, Evangelist
EDMl’NI), OKLAHOMA

This Meeting Is For You, Be Sure and Come. You Are Cordially
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E x p e r > e n c e < l
n Com e from
C o m m u n i t i e s

, . ,,f qualified mates,
al,l,-l-'.i.fl x “ 111 ‘ ‘ "■ 

piers have re- 
, fp „1 civilian life, 

fp m rural areas and 
fliruinii■> "••' W'arShip-

sa"! to<Jay
, i returning fall

meeting demand“
yf i

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Sectinn Will G,| l(esUl t ^ Mi„lmum ^ a i l l e »  a ES

For Sale

910:

11 ,iiii experienced 
.-■.ce May, 1942,1 

from shoreside 
, , ural communi- j 

, ntajte <>f them 
f less than 5,- i 
was estimated. ’ 
, f the 30.300 ! 
region* shows:

1 0 ; Middle I 
Hast North i 

Went North 
,ih Atlantic, 2,- , 

Central, 910;
1,700; M*»un- 

ific States, 3,-

,«r

id ri

, : , .ned that many 
ipun leaving the 

in rural areas 
They quote 

- < ,man who put 
ilder and walk- 

! . I.meone asked 
Tla re he settled

at hundreds o f 
ngineera, com- 

telegraphers, and 
n. men most 
\merican Mer

ging and work- 
r communities 

ation.

FOR SALK S v  
cows.— Mrs. S K T

al fresh milk 
ate. Il-u'e

FOR SALK Royal 
condition. - Susie Ft

Sweeper. A l 
anblii!. tl Ite

FOR SALK -Tinc 
cows.— Henry Ural,

■ Jersey milk 
al, Rnut' i

1 1-3tp

FOR SALK llii i ., 1 cotton
- Charlie Mar 2Ç mi. south
of Rayland. 12-3tp

FOR SALK Hal: bed, eompletf
Electric powei el .>•n. Shop-mad.-
dining table. T 1. Hayes. 45 Up

FOR SALE- S. t 1 year llibred
eotton seed. $1.5i per hurl'd. -
T. H. Matthews, i- ¡alia, Texas.

46-1 fe

FOR S A L E — IL i•cd and long
staple cotton seed, well matured.
at mv farm Carl Zed.ip

42-2tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666

top alwav-

A F. 4c A. M.
STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

June ;i
Member» u,gently re- 
quested to attend.' Vis-

» I ways welcome.
JOE JOHNmiN W M 

,N' °  "  WRIGHT, Secretary.

k Building.

Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, May 14, 1044. Sub

ject: “ Mortals and Immortals.*'

FOR SAI K
for M T. A. 
Used two sea: 
Tractor Co..

-Unw-erop ei 
Moline trai ' 

.ons. Inquire 
Crowell

CRTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

FOR SALE 
lister and 
Brand new. 
Thaliu. Te \ a ~

S C. Case, tool 
planter. compì 
O. E. Hailey. Rt

.Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All.

ml.'-rs are urged to uttend. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN.
, „  Noble Grand.
I II < KOSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING > 
of Crowell Lodge No.
810, A F. & A. M.. 
June 12. 7:30 p. m. | 
2nd Mon. eacTi month. 1 
Members urged to at- 1 
tend, visitors welcome.

M'Ok in the Master » degree.

T S HANEY. W. M.
D. It. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing
• Up

i r all, in spite o f 
ir» to be not so

r, rta:’ . - z.e as a certain i 
, gar. lives. It may 

>• . . .  whose range is
illips Brooks.
i religious regalai 
eternal things is 

element o f  all | 
Daniel Webster.

< k for greatness.
,'i t atness and ask 
, will tim) both.—

emn
ano

HAVE several (*o-l>t•vil attach-
ments fur horse or tl actor culti-
vators. $7.56 pi RuIph .McCoy.

45-2tp

FOR SALE •'■pieve 1lining room
suite.— Mrs. Willie i iarrett, at
horn«' 1 miles east of Crowell.

15-Up

TRESPASSING allowed on 
Teague Estate land. No pass
through.—  Mrs. I* Kamstra. 

31-tfc

Truseott Church of Christ
Bible Classes, 10:15 a. m.
Communion, 11 a. m.
Mid-week Service, 8:30 p. m., 

Thursday.
Martin Kamstra, Minister.

First Chriusitan Church
Next Sunday is Mother’s Day, 

Hung the whole family to Bible 
School and church service. An ap
propriate service has been arrang
ed to honor the mothers o f men. 
If you have a son or daughter in 
war sei vice, ask someone to come 
to church with you and sit in place 
of the absent one.

Bible School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 8:15 

p. m.
Junior C. Y. F., 7:30 p. m.

G. O. McMillan, Minister.

Eamt Side Church of Christ
Bible Classes, 10 a. in.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m.
Evening Service, 8:30 p. m.
Mid-week Service, 8:30 p. m., 

Wednesday.
We luul a record attendance at 

Bible School last Sunday. Let’s 
break that record again.

Don’t forget the meeting May 
15th through May 26th.

Martin Kamstra, Minister.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt-1 
ing on any of my land on Beaver 1 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st,Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Mai

FOR SALE i TRADE Interna
tional 31 R grain combine. Rub
ber type 18-foot, on good rubber, 
in good condition. —G G Gilli
land, Box 116. Abernathy. Texa- 

45-ltc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian

'community known as the Harris 
t dace, and my place north of 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

S U R A N C E
IRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

. „ ■ m i i v i w T  , ,, NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or1’ I KMANEN i RAVE, I!9c! D frt>passinp of '  j?lnd allowed
your own I eiimtm t with Charm- j _  _  ian(i._Furd Halsell. tf

. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office, in
cder'i Drug Stare 
Tel. 27W. R et. Tel. 62

\
I Kurl Kit. Complete  equipment, 
' including 46 curlers and shani- 
) poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm- 
j less. Praised by thousands includ
ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous 

! movie star. Money refunded if 
! not satisfied. Fergcson's Drug 
Store. 44-1 Otp

on my

Wanted
NOTICE 1

! an electric e 
H M Nie) 
Gin, Crowell

want to buy cithei 
r ga* refrigerator.— 
ols. Farmers Co-Op.

Abstracts and 
Insurance

Crowell, Texas

HOUSE MOVING I am prepar
ed to do any kind of ho mov
ing. My home addres- is •> H. 
Roberts, P.ox :’.«2. Munday. Tex..s. 

44-4tp

W A N T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars,

SELF MOTOR CO.

Trutcotl and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truseott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

Truseott Church of Christ

Assembly of God Church
Services Wed. and Saturday 

nights, 7:30 o’clock. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Morning Service 
11 a. m. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

NOTICE

Lost
FromSTRAYED 

place, red steer, 
left ear cut und* 
Joe Drabek.

Joe H rabal
months old. 
no brand.—  

45-1 tp

¡STRAYED— D oii’ hwest t-urt 
the county. 25 head 6 yearling-. 

i*> branded C up I ' llo" n 0,1 
left shoulder: balance an >:• ■ . 

land one young whitefme tut I.
1 foind, notify t . N. < hatliehi.
} 44-tfc

Notice

A( D A Y
—UTABLITS
' ! Your min- 

i , • r"iGir.*mentJi
lJ,,x ‘'-«mina or of 

.laons I 
■ member
"U -A -D A Ï  

01 *»’ • i TuMeU. !
li

I hid no 
any check? 
obligation 
ni y wif 
row.

NOTICE

longer re 
written 

of anyon 
und myself.

tponsible for 
or debts or 
. other than 
—T. B. B

Notice s hereby given by the 
C. ¡iimissionei s' Court o f Foard 
Ik inly, Texas, that it is a viola
tion of the law to pile dead 
animals, trash, eans or rubbish of 
aiiv description or character in 
ami around culverts, bridges, etc.. 
,,ii the county roads; further, it is 
violation of the law to plow on 
the right-of-way of such roads or 
when plowing in field adjacent to 
the county roads to use the right- 
,,f way of such road to turn ma- 
rhineiy around. In the interest 
of the preservation and tnain- 
tainance of the county roads, all 
violations will be prosecuted.

Won't you please co-operate 
with the County by refraining 
from indulging in such practices?

C O M M ISS IO N ER S ' C O U R T .
Foard County, Texas.

Thalia Church of Christ
Sunday

10:30 a. m., Bible Study.
11:15 a. m.. Morning worship and 

Lord's Supper.
5:30 p. m., Church of Christ 

hour over station KVWC, 
Vernon.

7 :30 p. m., A'oung People’s Meet
ing.

8:15 p. m., Evening Worship.
Wednesday

8:00 p. m.. Mid-Week Meeting.
NICK P. CRAIG. Minister.

Church of God
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Bible Study, Thursday, 8 p. m. 
Young People’s Service, Sat- 

rday, 8 p. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander. 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W.

NERVINEOrmiles
I ) 1 TENSB nerves make 
t, Wakeful. Cranky,

Ur. Miles Nervine
_ ; to lessen Nervous
V ' n. ^  it at your drag 

Lead directions and
U:!t unly aj} directed.

FOR SERVICE 
ter-bred stallion, 
Cates.

-Palamino qna> 
«15 U0.- Georgi' 

42-3tp

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

PAINT SPRAYING —  ( 
specialty of paint -prayiiT 
as gins, barns, 
or brick house? 
non, Texas. Box

make a 
such

roofs, also stucco 
_G  II. Hill, Y cr

ol o.’i. 40-3tp

For Rent
FURNISHED r ; hlms 
Mrs. Lula Walthall.

for rent.—  
43-1 tc

will i-', a  cultivated
for a strong charact*

another

name

Us Do Your Laundry Work
“f y  work from the people of this territory "  ' T '  
•oheited Truck make, one trip each week. Monday, 

•ervice in every particular is our • ,B’’

tfu l-
Ef-

»ent »■ve ln every particular .. i r x n v
MISS VER NO N  LAUNDRY

ERNo n . TEXASn,l* rer'  * P<in T H O T a CARRUTH. Solicitor

As of April 12 the amount of 
money in circulation in the United 
States was $154.65 per capita.

The mosquito airplane in com
mon use on the battle fronts is 
made of plywood.

Fp to the time Germany invad- 
; Norway in 1940 that country 
! had been at peace for 126 years, 
i Before the war Germany was 
producing gasoline from coal at 
the rate of 10,000,000 barrels a 
year.

Siberia and Alaska are only 42 
miles apart.

The first state to have an in
come tax was Virginia where it 

¡was instituted in 1843.
Pluto, the most distant o f the 

planets from the earth, is about 
seventy times as far from the sun 
•i- the earth is. In round num- 
¡,eis the sun is 02,000,000 miles 
from the earth.

Christian Science Services
“ Mortals and Immortals”  is 

the subject o f  the Lesson-Sermon 
which will he read in all Church
es of Christ. Scientist, on Sun
day. May 14.

The Golden Text is: "As we 
have borne the image o f the 
earthly, we shall also bear the im
age of the heavenly”  (I Corin
thians 15:49).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ When 
I consider thy heavens, the work 
o f thy fingers, the moon and the 
stars, which thou hast ordained; 
What is man, that thou art mind
ful of him? and the son of man, 
that thou visitest him?” (Psalms1 
8:3, 4).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The spiritual man’s con
sciousness and individuality are 
reflections of God. They are the 
emanations of Him who is Life, 
Truth, and Love. Immortal man 
is not and never was material, but 
always spiritual and eternal" 
(page 336).

S A F E T T S C O G IN »

T H E  N E W  ORD ER

adult

¡if; IN^ .RANCE is man’s greatest ^ ^ ^ ' “^ n e v .1 almos! 
■ and m had. a great medium of saving . _ ,„

! 'J;‘n o f  investing money, and :
-J lhK 11 Jirge sum of money as future 
1 * Jour -aving, your investing, your crtif  ^  

m,V'Ur dollars invested in Life Insurance ^  
^' n«»n Horn*, and the Government at same time, 
«ranee HJ1(1 War Bonds.»V ■

no competition m
if death pre-

Insuranee, s e c u ^  your

Tuvn£Jny fifteenth year with. ]RANCE CO.
T«E  GREAT N A T IO N A L  LIFE INSURAncr,

JOE COUCH. Agent,

“ The percentage of our 
population on the Federal payroll 
i- the greatest in history. Not
withstanding the widespread bene
fit? resulting from free enter
prise. there are now persons, some 
in high government positions, 
clamoring for a new order; hut 
they refrain from stating exactly 
what this new order is to he. Their 
acts, however, speak louder than 
words. Their acts show that as 
a substitute for free enterprise, 
they propose to establish a plan, 
directed and controlled by gov- 

1 eminent officials. — John D. Mill- 
I er Susquehanna. Pa.. President 
Fmeritus o f the National Council 

I of Farmer Co-operatives.

Gasoline in the house is more 
dangerous than dynamite. N ever ; 
fill a lighted stove.

In taking medicine from the 
family medicine cabinet, look and 
think before you drink.

Never turn off an electric light 
while standing in or touching a 
hath tub or any other plumbing 
fixture. It is always dangerous.

The honeymoon is over when it 
is discovered that it. is cheaper to 
cook Sunday dinner at home.

There ought to be a law against 
people who write about the weath
er in Colorado.

Some people imagine they are 
being sympathetic when really 
they are only being inquisitive.

PAGE S E V E T

GRANDMOTHERS’ SALARIES BUY
BONDS FOR GRANDCHILDREN

Mrs. Elizabeth Taggart (left! and Mrs. Edna XefT

' NEW YORK, N. Y.: The slogan of the Grandmothers War Bond League. 
' "Grandmother's Bond with the Future—War Bonds," is a common bond 

between two hard working grandmothers at the Aero Spark Plug Cor
poration in New York Mrs. Eliza
beth Taggart (left» and Mrs. Edna 
Neff invest part of their salaries in 

, War Bonds every pay day.
Three-year-old grandson, John 

Wurmser. is co-owner of the Bonds 
Mrs. Taggart buys to back her fight
ing Seabee stepson. James Taggart.

Mrs. Neff's 10-month-old grand
daughter, Barbara Ann, receives 
War Bond gifts as part of her grand
mother’s “ back the attack" program 
in honor of Barbara's Marine daddy, 
a master technical sergeant, the

highest rank of an enlisted Marine 
Mrs. Neff also has a son. Herman, 
fireman first class in the Navy. Her 
last letter from him came from 
Guadalcanal.

In endorsing the Grandmothers 
League founded by Mrs Marshall, 
w ,fe of the General. Mr> Ntff agrees 
with Mrs Taggart that “ in buying 
Bonds with our grandchildren as co
owners, we have an emergency fund 
to use if necessary. But we don't ex- i 
pect that. We want the Bonds to be 
there for the children's education.”

Weekly Sermon
By Max I. Reich, 1). D.. Director 

of the Jewish Missions Course, 
M oody Bible Institute. Chicago.

The First Picture of the Church

In Exodus 12 we road the in
structions given to Israel concern- 
tng the first Passover. It is here 
the idea o f the Church first ap
pears. It was a house entered 
through a door which had the blood 
o f an unblemished lamb sprinkled

on the lintel and on the two side 
posts.

The hyssop ot repentance and 
faith had applied the blood. There 
is no condemnation to those who 
are in such a house, sheltered by 
the blood.

What wa» inside thi? house? 
First, the roasted lamb. It was 
an unbroken lamb. This means 
the Church needs the whole Christ 
— divine, yet human; human, yet 
divine. The lamb was roasted 
with fire, which typified Christ 
passing through the holy fire of , 
tl e wrath of God against our sir,. 
The blood of Christ is over the 
door for protection. The person

of Christ is the feast for those in
side.

.Second, unleavened bread wu 
then. This means separation fr,<n, 
ail evil, in doctrine, in behu’ .'or 
and in one’s associations.

Third, bitter hei bs were there 
Thi- refers to self judgment: n*.- 
self-admiration or self-aduloation. 
but an humble estimate of oneself.

ii> . did those inside lh. house 
ai.f'i ,. ? Fir t their ! >i* were 
giro«.', their pilgTim staff .'as ir: 
their nd. Tt . \ ,.te th Pa.-.soV- 
■ r • hast* The. wen ready at 
any m ment to 5 ave Egyo . ’ < t><- 
pilgi inis in the wilderne— Their
feet hari shoes «a r. ; that i hey
w tre not runavA,ay slaves T hey
U M f» eonscioukI;y r‘OS fj 1 ( » j 'K
Only free men \.vent li i: fc?.od ;
servants wen biirefu ote'l.

All the house! ;oM repre:hen'
in 0» pe local i:h'J rc•he?. fon:ued
tcjjrether *•the whe J, assi-ir t f
the e<üngrí•gat ion Of I:-Tael" ( V- €).
Then * are many ehmrehes. b ti alt
those “ un<1er the blocid” an fi er;nth-
end around l hri■?t as their een ter.
form one Churt*h.

Here ue have a liaveiy pielt U fX.
of the Church. Do we today an 
swer to this description?

DUBIOUS HONOR

Cnion leaders are vying for th* 
"honor" of being the first to break, 
the government's wage and price 
stabilization program wide open 
and start a. other inflationary 
spiral. They have compiled sta- 
isties professing to show why thc- 

“ soldiers of production”  mu.<t 
have more money. They call 
strikes at the drop of a hat. Dis
rupting war production is their 
club. They get what they want, 
or else. The government's sta
bilization laws are currently the 
subject of their wrath and every 
attempt will be made to »mash 
those laws.

Million* of Americans watch 
these union abuses in helpless- 
fury. Those in the armed forces 
*!•• not expect wage increases ev
ery time the going gets harder. 
They are at war and know it. 
Many more in civilian life do not 
except providence or a labor 
union to hand them more money 
to make up for rising taxes and 
bend purchases and high prices.

Labor leader? should consider 
well and long before they decide 
to smash by force the laws de
signed to protect the nation from 
runaway inflation. I f  the unions 
pit themselves against the gov
ernment a? ruthlessly a> they 
have against industries, public 
opinion may destroy the unions 
— Industrial News-Review.

Experience teaches us that i f  
we want a thing cheap we must 
pay pretty dearly for it.

The Railroad

LAND GRANT

S A N T A  FE
S Y S T E M  L I N E S

O N I OF AMERICA'S RAILROADS—  
A l l  UNITED FOR VICTORY

Isn’t it out of date today?

sitit oj the truck to the ruHreaeis. 
with certai'i •■strings" attached, anti 
these grunts ■ urieU in depth up to 
sei crul miles.

The even sections retained by the 
got ernment u ere for the most part 
sold to settlers at a substantial in
crease in price.

The Land Grant polls i uas tery 
help ju l in getting the railroads 
Started in those early days. B U T ,.,

In return for their Land Grants, 
the railroads originally were re
quired, and are still required to 
do so in respect o f  military and 
naval property and personnel, to 
haul governm en t  passengers, 
freight, and mail at rates far below 
those applicable to ordinary traffic.

Since the Land Grants were 
made, railroads have paid out in 
reduced rates on government traf
fic many timestheamount they have 
received from these Land Grants;

In the case o f  the Santa Fe, here 
are the figures: In more than 80 
years which hat e elapsed since the

Land Grants were made, Santa F t’s 
net realization from these lands has 
been about $23,000.000. In 19a3 
alone, the government received front 
Santa Fe, in the form of rate reduc
tions, approximately $40,000.000.

Many governmental agencies as 
well as private shipper groups arc 
consinced that the time has arrived 
for the entire repeal o f these bur
densome Land Grant re-quire-ments.

★  To speed the settling of the West, 
our nation wanted railroads pushed 
across great unsettled areas to de
velop rich but distant regions and to 
bind the country together for military 
and other reasons.

In the 1850 V and 1860's, to encour
age railroads to push their tracks 
into the undeveloped territory. Con
gress granted the odd sections on each
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Columbian Club 
Will Entertain 
Federated b lubs

The Columbian Club is enter
taining all the Federated Clubs of 
Foard County at the Adelphian 
t'lub house on Wednesday after
noon, May 1", at 4:30 o'clock, 
and is extending an urgent in
vitation to each lady to attend.

Mrs R L. Kincaid, who was a 
delegate from the Columbian Club 
to the meeting o f the General 
Federa'.ioi f VI 'men's Clulis I't'- 
Cont'*, Veei St lout', will gtVe 
a complete report of the conven
tion and this means i» taken to 
give all the club members of the 
county an opportunity to hear hei 
and a.- > to enjoy a social hour  ̂of 
contact. Mr- S T. Crews. Col
umbian Club president, emphasiz
es the invitation to the ladle« 
he present.

Local Couple W ed 
in Frederick, Okla.

The marriage of Miss Dorothy 
Lee Vaught u: d Melvin P. done- 
took place in Frederick. Okla.. 
on Sat ui,lay , Xpi i! tit», at i n
tht* evening.

Tiicv '.'..re accompanied by W. 
P. Vaught an i Mi - A. L. Dave n- 
I n  and Mi a-d Mrs. Monty Ray 
Eavei-.n

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mi- \S P Vaught of 
Kirk.ana. formerly of Crowell. 
St.e a a- reareti here. Mr Jones 
- the si 1 o f  Mrs. Josie Jones. 

Thev are ■ ,w residing in < row-

Columbian Club 
Entertains Mothers 
Friday Afternoon

Following a custom of several 
years, the Columbian Club com
memorated Mothei s Day by en
tertaining a large number of 
Crowell mothers in a social meet
ing and a program given last Fri
day afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs S. T. Crews, president of 
the club, greeted the guests as 
they ai rived and asked them to 
register at a guest hook where 
Mr- C. R. Kergeson presided

Mrs Hines Claik was leader 
fur the program which featured as 

¡the opening number, a pageant f 
l he Women of the Bible. Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid acted as reader for 
the pageant and the following 
ladies portrayed the Bible wom
en Mi«s Zeltna Furgason. Mrs. T. 
1 11 ghston, Mrs Marion Crow
ell Mr«. N J. Roberts. Mrs Pearl 
Carter. Mrs Grady Halbert. Mrs. 
B rt Ekern, Mrs Jo) n S. Ray 
and Mi-« Juanita Brown. Bill 
Halbert depicted the charactei of 
a small lad in two instances. Ap- 

, propriate «.mgs for each char- 
a terization wen sung by a quar- 

i tet, ( imposed o f Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson. Mrs. Crockett Fox, 
Mrs. Jim i >ok ait'l Mrs. T. B- 
Klepper. | who were accompanied 
bv Mr«. Arnold Rucker.

The second part of the program 
wa« at i urged by Mr- Rucker and 
1 ; iw- "Soldier« on Parade." a
piano duct by Betty Halbert and 
( harleia Ketchersiii; a vocal quar
tet. "Mother's Bible," sung by 
Rita Fay Callaway. Ruth Kibble. 

1 Doris Jean Breedlove and Mar-

i me Brook and accompanied by 
l.aRuo Graves: "Qui N ivt Gallop.

Kino duet, played by Bobby Ruth 
\bstop and Betty Fern Barker: 
"Beyond tt e Sun-ot," vocal solo, 
by Morris Johnson, accompanied 
by Roy Joe Cates on the piano 
and Billy Fred Short on the trom
bone "Old Fashioned Mother." 
a reading by FuKuo Graves; "R e
turn of Spring," piano solo by 
Billy Joe Taylor, and a trombone 
-do. "Ah. Sweet Mystery of 
Lute'' by Billy Fred Short.

The church was attractively 
decorated with flowers of tht 
spring season and the decoration 
committee included Mrs 1! W 
Sell .Mr- Ku i aid ann Mrs lY.tr 
Cartel

Hostess' s for the social hour 
which followed the program were 
Mr- Carter and Mrs. W. R Wom
ack. Fr< 
front of 
church, 
hostesses 
encircled 
of nink

B & P

Blanchi

W. CLUB

mu a table placed at the*
the auditorium of tho

punch was stTYod by the
• The punch bowl was
i with ilowers in COiors
and blue Approxima tt»ly
« v > \n en» pi•eseint.

j & t  M O T H E R ' S  D A Y

km*"* —  -n~
Next Sunday is Mother's Day and we 

are listing below a tew gift suggestions 
for Mother on her day. She would choose 

something from the list.

Sheer Hose, 75 denier. 45 gauge . $1.01 

Sheer, non-run Rayon Hosiery $1.22

S lips.............................. $1.10 to $3.39

Blouses ................ ... $3.25 to $3.98

Mother's Day Mottos . 10c. 1 5c and 35c

Mother's Day Cards . . 5c. I 0c and 25c

Handkerchiefs..................... 1 5c to 39c

Boxed Handkerchiefs 29c to 59c

Ration Token H olders.................. • 25c

Sugar and Cream S ets ..................35c

House Slippers 

ater Sets 

Buffet Sets 

Pyrex

Cookie Jars 

Bibles

Scrap Books

Baptist Church 
Hosts to Senior 
Class at Banquet

I Tl • moml.i V- id' the Sen ■ ’
1 chi-.- 'f Cr.'W.-l High School wit 
! entertained by the Baptist Church 
! with a delightful banquet in the 
I basement o f the church, Friday 
I evening. May 7

The banquet hall was prettily' 
loco rated in a May-time scheme 
with spring fi wer* pfofusively 
used on the tables which were 

I placed in the form of a l'. Place- 
card« were tulip cut-outs and add

led '<> the decorative effect
The principal speaker for the 

'evening was Dr. Thomas Taylor 
if Heward-I’ay to- College at 
Brownwood. Dr. Taylor gave an 
interesting and humorous speech. 
Supt. I. T. Graves was master if 

' ceremonies and the invocation 
was given by Mrs R. L. Taylor. 
Mrs John Nichols gave the wel- 

■iin words and Hilly Fred Short 
l made the response.

The meal consisted of baked 
ham. fruit salad, potato salad, hot 
roll«, ice cream and cake and iced 

i tea. After the dinner. Rita i alla- 
way -ang “ When You Wore a 
Tulip." She h .i- accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Otis Strickland. 
Jimmie Johnson played two ai- 

, cordion solos. "St Louis Blues" 
and "Dinah." Dr. Taylor's speech 
followed.

The happy occasion "as closed 
with the benedicton by Rev. Otis 
Strickland, pastor of the church.

Mi.«- Bianche Hay- wa- elected 
p i  -idei,; i-t thè Business and 
Professional Womcii - ! lub at its 
a li ni al meeting lield last Vhurs- 
day evening in thè office of thè 
County Gleik. Miss Hays is a 
charter member of thè club and 
has hcld other offlces in thè club 
since its organization teli years 
ago. Other oftieers elected were 
Bertha Womaek. vice presidenti 
Jean Reeder. reeording secretary; 
Urna Walker, eorresponding sec- 
etat v; and Sally Archer, treasur-j 

they "  ili assume their duties i 
in June.

M ss Hay- ami M «-  Womaek
"'ere elected delegate and alter- , 
• ;;te, iespeetively. to thè State 
t onvention 111 he belìi in Dento!! 
du ne  l i - 1 1 .

The club voted to send gifts 
•i. tlu Sheppai'd Fieli! Vamp and 
Hospital t oli tu il this week.

Program for thè evening wa.« 
a niiscellaneous line under thè di- 
ection of Mrs. Ila Borchardt. An 

interesting account of activities 
at Boy- Ranch near Amai ilio va « 
irivet hy Mi s Bevie Brooks. 
Beitha Womack's talk concerned 

Gulf of Mexico Si - trave a 
unitici of reasons whv Texana 

-: luìd l i  thankful fot thè gulf 
silvani and told of thè many plae- 

of «venie beauty along thè 
c ast et thè gulf.

Gift Sets

Colognes

Pictures

Mirrors

Jewelry

Photograph

Albums
Stationerv

SEN FRANKLIN STORE

Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Honored with Shower 
Friday Afternoon

Misses Dorthel Rus.-ell and Ed- 
wina Ros« were joint hostesses 
i i-' Friday afternoon in the home 

F R with Mi -
Dewitt Edwards Jr., named as hon- 
> guest for a miscellaneous show- 

Assisting the two hostessts 
Mr« B. D. Russell. Mr.-. C. 

W Ro«s and Miss Helen Russell 
'I •«. Edward« was Mi«- Loudell 
Murphy before her recent mar- 
’ iag-v

The gue«t« were greeted by- 
Mr« Ro-- ami presented to a ro- 
eiv.ng line composed of Mrs. Ed- 
..ird- her mother. Mrs. W. J. 

Murphy, and the groom's mother. 
Mrs. Dewitt Edwards Sr., of Ray- 
land.

Mi-- Ros- presided at the pret- 
"1 ' leather bride’ s book, 

we r e  approximately seventy 
guest« registered In the gift 

Mi-- Dorthel Russell dis- 
■ lav. i the many lovely gifts.

Mr Abb Dunn -ang “ I Love 
V ,u Truly . Mrs. Bill Drabek 
played piano selections during the 
afternoon.

In the dining room. Mrs. B. D. 
Russell, Miss Helen Russell and 
Mrs Ross served a dainty refresh
ment plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards are now 
r,«iding at 2102 Olive St., Ver
non.

Women Are Filling 
Important Places in 
Women’s Army Corps

"When an Army colonel puts 
.ii a '.i ■ iml fo! the M omen s Army 
t ort)-, and a-k- his men going on 
furlough to ' . . . be sure and tell 
your family and all the eligible 
ladies in your community what a 

Women Army 
Corps is d mg and help us to re
cruit more women for it!' you 
may be certain that the Women’s 
Army Corps has won its right to 
serve side by «ide with Army 
men.' Mrs. Alva Spencer o f  Crow
ell. «aui this week.

The office! who gives this com
mendable message to all his fur
lough-bound soldiers is Colonel 
Chr -t an Hildebrand, executive 

ftici i of the Tank Destroyer Re
placement Training Center. Camp 
Hood. Texas.

The War« at Camp Hood serve 
wi'li the Army Ground Forces, 
and some of the interesting and 
important jobs they do are: Radio 
reconnaissance car driver, jeep 
(¡river, supply sergeant, clerk- 
typist. stenographer, cook, motion 
picture projectionist, and others. 
All together, there are 2d!* differ- 
i nt job types Wacs are doing with 
the Army Service, Ground and 
Air Forces.

Colonel Hildebrand’s compli
mentary remarks are typical of 
the appreciation of the Army for
• ie work of the Women’s Army 
Corp«. Requests for hundreds o f
• lousand- more Wacs have been 
- mi to WAC headquarters from 
Army commanders in every part

f the country. No wonder the 
WAC feels they have made good 
■ ieii «loga, . "Woman’s place in 
v ar— the Women's Army Corps!"

Senator Connally 
Makes Statement on 
Foreign Relations

Washington. D. C . A pi ¡1 2d.—  
Senator Tom Connally. Chairman 
of the Committee on Foreign Re
lations of the United States Sen
ate today announced the appoint
ment of a group from that Com
mittee which will confer with Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull re
garding studies and plans relating 
to a post-war program "ith  special 
reftrence to tin post-war organ
ization to keep the peace.

"Secretary of State Hull, said 
Senator Connally. “ invited me as 
Chairman of the Foreign Rela
tion« Committee to designate a 
group from the Committee to meet 
with the Secretary of State in an 
initial meeting to discuss further 
plans and «ups relating to con
ferences lyui co-operation between 
the Executive Department and the 
Senate regarding the whole ques
tion of a post-war program, with 
special refeii^ice to the forma
tion and structure of an organiza
tion to preserve the peace of the 
world. After consultation with 
members of the Committee. 1 
designated the following: Sena
tor.« Connally. George, Barkley. 
Gillette. Democrats; Senator La 
F llette. Progressive; Senators 
Yandenberg. White and Austin. 
Republicans. The members of 
thi« group were «elected from the 
subcommittee which considered 
and reported the so-called Con- 
nally Peace Resolution, which wa«

1 adopted by the Senate in the fall 
| of It»! ;. It was felt that their 
-tudies over a period of several 
months in connection with that 

. resolution would be very hclptul 
in their prospective duties

“ The invitation of the Secre
tary of State related only to a 
preliminary informal discussion 
between the State Department 
and the Committee representa
tives which is intended to serve 
the purpose o f developing each 
other’s slant of mind with re
spect to various phases of future 
international questions and to a

suitable program of conference 
and discussion as developments 
may arise. Such initial meeting 
is to be exploratory and consulta
tive in character.

"A  primary purpose for such 
co-operation and consultation will 
be to secure as great unanimity 
among the American people and 
the Congress as possible with re f
erence to a bisic post-war sccur 
ity program. The attitude o f Sec
retary of State Hull in extending 
the invitation is to he highly com- j 
mended. In foreign relations it

Crowell, Texas. M»r j,

the highest !n1I)(1 
our country prr>,.nt ' 
front. The struct.:',. 
chinery is o f vital import 
alone to the Unit, 1 Sm* 
the world and dleaL 
greatest endeavut „ .j 
our highest hope

“ It is the purp , ,,f a. 
to meet with tl gWf7 
State early next \ . , f

Propaganda: Any 
made by persons .. h.,«e 
conflict with our

S P E C I A L  SUNDA 
65c D I NNER

MKXl
Country Fried Chicken 

with (iravy 
Vegetables

Hutteied Engli»h I’eas Snowflake Pot
Obrien Corn Chief Saiad

I)e>sert
Fresh Apple Cobbler 

Drink 5c Kxtra
Iced Tea .Milk CoH

.lust received a shipment of 
Catfish and Oysters

DeLUXE CAFE
AIK CONDITIONED

CROWELL P. T. A.
Tre last meeting of the Crow-

eil Parent Teacher Association 
wiil be held next Tuesday. May 
1’>. At this time, the officers for 
l ie  coming year will be installed.

With Mrs. George Self as lead- 
‘ r. the subject, “ How is the Recre- 
a"<>nal Motion Picture Educating i family 
Our Children?" will be discussed. | Cox asserted 
Mr«. Gordon Bell will talk on . i« present, the 
“ The Entertainer and Informer."

A report will be given on the 
D «trict meeting a* Haskell by- 
Mr- Van Browning, the delegate.
The kindergarten pupil.« o f Mrs.
Q V. Wmningham will provide a 
feature for the meeting.

V oung folk.- always -eem so 
silly after you’ve cea.-'ed to hi one 
of them.

Scarlet Fever Now  
Raging in Texas

Austin. —  Scarlet fever, now 
nearly five times higher than the 
seven-year median in Texas, i« 
one of the more disabling and 
dangerous diseases usually asso
ciated with childhood, although 
actually it is confined to no age 
limit, according to Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. State Health Officer.

The Doctor described scarlet 
fever as an acute infectious dis
ease. the onset o f which is sud- 

: den. The first symptoms includ
ing sore throat, vomiting, fever, 
and headache, may appear in three 
to five days after exposure. These 
s.re followed by the red rash which 
gives this disease its name, Dr. 
Cox stated. ,

Complications may cause pro
longed disability or death. Chil
dren suffering with scarlet fever 
may develop sinusitis and middle- 
ear infections whiih can lead to 
mastoiditis. As the germs spread 
through the child’s system, the 
joints, kidneys and heart may be
come involved, causing life-long 
invalidism or crippling.

“ A child with any kind of a 
-ore throat should be seen hy ttie 

physician promptly,”  Dr.
" I f  scarlet fever 
treatment recom

mended \'i|| do much to alleviate 
discomfort and reduce the possi
bility of serious complications."

Dr. Cox stated that children 
under ten years of age are most 
susceptible, and that those persons 
"ho fail to contact scarlet fever 
until grown, stand an excellent 
chance of never having the dis
ease.

A mericanism: 
for weeks and 
vote.

Arguing politics 
then failing to

The pompadour return.« to the 
| teminine mode, after many years.

A- many remember the pompa- 
| 'lour, it save- the salesgirls run

ning all over the shop for a pencil.

X eM /R /
;s t .Lady, save your breath and your energy. You have too many other thing; 

do without fretting or worrying over an out-of-order appliance. That man 

you do the washing, ironing and cooking for has sensitive ears, especially 
when he hears his lady love cussing.

We want you to keep all your appliances working correctly for your own 

benefit, to carry you along until appliances begin to be produced once again.

Westlexasi U tilities Company
Saturday >nly. M a i 13

'»V dilani 
BOYD

— in—

“False Colors”
— also—

THE TRUCK THAT FLEW  

’ MASKED MARVEL"

itwl Show Only. 10:3*» 
■*atuida>. 'lav 1:5
Allen Kitty
»ONES CARLISLE

Leo
< ARRJLLO

“Larceny 
with Music”

— plus—
FILM VODVIL”

RIALTO IOon’t Miss It! Sta«e 
show Friday Night.

May 12.
Sunday und M-.ndaj. May It and 15
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Columbian Club columbian Club
Will Entert ain Entertains Mothers
Fede rated Clubs Friday Afternoon

The Coturni) ein ’ lut) is enter- Following a custom of > veral
tainintf all the Fedo rated flubs of ye urs. the Columbian « lub com-
Foard untv :r the Adelphian memorated Mother > Uav y en-
Club lu.use • \Ye inesdav after- toriamine a lanre numb» r of

Muv ’ 7. at 4 30 o'clock Gi•owell mothers in a social meet-
ami > extending an urgent in- ing and a program given la» t Fri-
vitation to each la iy <■> attend dii v afternoon at the Fust Baptist

kit K !.. kmea id. who was a L lurch.
olumbian Club Mrs S T Gicws. presidi nt of

to the the (»onera the club, greeted the crue.-t# as
Federal ■ i •' \Y 'll en's Clubs re- thv-y arrived and asked tht»nt to

St. Isouls. Will give re gister at a guest book where
le tv n port tf the convert" Mi -. G. R. Fcrgrson presuli d.

lion ar (• this meari* i, takpp tc Mrs Hines Clark was cader
«rive a) the ™ember> of tht r the puiirnim which featu •ed as

an opportun itv to hear her r th spelling number, a page,int »»f
» to en»o\ a •«‘ »vial hour »-t t h( \\ ninei o f the Bible. Mrs R.

Mr.-. S
Cl ah prosit!

r. G-ews. Gel L Kincaid acted as reader tor
i*pt, .»mphasix th( pageant and the foil owings t h c ir vit’O io' t* the ladies ! .ile- portraved the Bible worn-

er M:-s Zelma Furgason. Mrs T
i H gxston. Mr- Marion ’ row-

Wed
Okla.

Mr- N. J. R. ‘ • rt.- Mr? Pearl
Local Couple 
in brederick.

C;
B

irter. Mr- Grady Halbert 
•t Fkern. Mr? John S 
d Miss Juanita Brown.

Mrs.
Ray
Bill

Halbert depicted the charac :er of
The

Lin ’ M
small lad in two instance- Ap-

Lee Y.i elvin i*. .lone? I propriate - .ng- for each cha r-
took I*lace in lrt d. Hck. Ok a- tcrization were sum? by a quai -
, • Sul :rdu>. Ap? i ! 29. at 9;.*>0 ir *. » .mri'i-ed of Mrs. Charlie

>mnc i T .mi"o: . Mrs Grockett Fox.
Thev were acconipan led by U M»’s Jim Cook and Mrs T B.

P. Y a .-i t ;»nd Mr- \ L. Daven K eppei. awho were aeconif anied
.1 Mr and Mr-. M )nty Ra> Mi- Arnold Rucker.

Laven? Tin second part of the pri»Train
The {,* id*. th • daughter oi w is arranged ’(•> Mrs. Rucki r and

Mr i : M m  \Y P Vaught « f. ".ows "Soldier* " Parai e. a
Corn y-t I\ c f  Gr.'wel! ar. dud bv Betty Halhet1 and

> reared he re Mr Jcllc- c .iricia Ketchersiu1; a vocal quar-
-di of Mr- Josie J..nes r». t. "Mother’s Bible." sunl: by

p Ci W ding in Gr..w R ta Fav Gallawav. Ruth t lb hie.
• D iris Jean Breedlove and Mar-

i >rie Brook and icc umpaiiied by 
LaRue Graves: "Qui Vivi Gallop. ' 
piano duet, played by Bobby Ruth 
\bst >: anil Betty Fern Barker:
"Beyond the Sunset," vocal solo, 
by Morns Johnson accompanied 

'by Roy Joe Gates on the piano 
and Billy Fred Short on the trom
bone: "Old Fashioned Mother.” 
a reading by LaRue Graves; "R e
turn of Spring." piano solo by 
Billy Joe Taylor, and a trombone ' 
-olo. "An. Sweet Mystery of 
l • " by Billy Fred Short.

The church was attractively 
decorated with flowers o f the 
sprit,u season and the decoration 
committee included Mrs. B. \V. 
S- .' Ml k aid a ’ d Mr- Pi :ii . 
Cartel.

Hostess. - for the social hour 
which followed the program were 
Mi- t arter and Mrs. \Y. R. Wom
ack. Front a table placed at the 
front of the auditorium o f the 
churcl . punch was served by the 
hostesses The punch bowl was 
•ncitcled with flowers in colors 
T 'ink and blue Approximately 
eighty-five quests were present.

I

j f c t  M O T H E R S  D A Y

M¡¡¡¡S rs  e t# !
Next Sunday is Mother s Day and we 

are listing below a tew gift suggestions 
for Mother on her day. She would choose 

something from the list.

>̂heer Hose. 75 denier. 45 gauge . .5 1.0 I 

Sheer, non-run Rayon Hosiery . $1.22

S lips.............................. $1.1 9 to $3.39

Blouses.........................$3.25 to $3.9$

Mother's Day Mottos . 10c. 1 5c and 35c

Mother s Day Cards . . 5c. 10c and 25c

Handkerchiefs..................... i 5c to 39c

Boxed Handkerchiefs 29c to 59c

Ration Token H olders.................. 25c

Sugar and Cream Sets 35c

Gift Sets

Colognes

Pictures

Mirrors

Jewelry

Photograph

Albums
Stationerv

House Slippers 

\t ater Sets 

Buffet Sets 

Pyrex

Cookie Jars 

Bibles 

crap Books

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Baptist Church 
Hosts to Senior 
Class at Banquet

■. , • thi §
? 1 • w. 1 High School wcr 

entertained by the Baptist Church 
with a delightful banquet in the 
basement o f the church, Friday 
evening. May T.

The banquet hall was prettily 
in '1 rated it a May-time scheme 
with spring fl ■•.vers pfofusively 
u<. ,i or. the tables which were 
placed in the form of a U. Place- 
aid- were tulip cut-outs and add

ed to the dev rat.ve effect.
The principal speaker for the 

evening wa~ Dr, Thomas Taylor 
•f Heward-Paync Collette at 
Brownwimd. Dr. Taylor gave an 
’.ter.-tintr and humorous speech. 

Supt. 1. T Graves wa- master of 
■ eremonie- and the invocation 
«a -  given i.y Mrs. R. L. Taylor. 
Mr> John Xiehols gave the wel- 

*me words and Billy Fred Short 
made the response.

The meal consisted o f baked 
ham. fruit salad, potato -aiad. hot 
rolls, ice cream and cake and iced 
tea. After the dinner. Rita Calla
way -ang "When You Wore a 
Tulip "  She was accompanied at 
the p.ano by Mrs. Otis Strickland. 
Jimmie Johnson played two ac- 
cordp.n solos, "St. Louis Blues" 
and "Dinah." Dr. Taylor’s speech 
followed.

The happy occasion was closed 
with the benedicton by Rev. Otis 
Strickland, pastor of the church.

Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Honored with Shower 
Friday Afternoon

Miss.'s Dorthel Rti'-eii and Ed- 
wina Ro— were joint hostesses 
. !-• Ft .day afternoon in the home 

M F R .--• with Mr- 
i'e vitt Edwards Jr., named as hon- 
r guest for a miscellaneous show- 

Assisting the two hostessts 
Mr- It. D Ru-sell. Mrs. C. 

w  Ross and Miss Helen Russell 
M ■ Edwards was Miss Loudell 
M :rphv befoie her recent mar-
l S S lii*.

The gue-ts were greeted by- 
Mr- R .ss ar i presented to a re- 
• :v:ng line "iup...*ed of Mrs. Ed- 
. ■  i- her mother. Mrs. W. J. 

Murphy, and the gloom’s mother. 
Mr- L)i witt Edwards Sr., of Ray- 
land.

Mi-- Ross presided at the pret- 
wh.-. leather bride’ s book, 

w approximately seventy
g ests registered. In the gift 

Mis- Dorthel Russell dis
played the many lovely gifts.

Mrs Abb Dunn sang "1 Love 
Y >u Truly ." Mrs Bill Ltrabek 
played piano selections during the 
afternoon.

In the dining room. Mrs. B. D. 
Russell. Miss Helen Russell and 
Mrs Ross served a dainty refresh
ment plate.

Mr and Mrs. Edwards are now 
residing at 2402 Olive St., Ver
non.

CROWELL P. T. A.
The last meeting of the Crow

ell Parent Teacher Association 
w .1 be held next Tuesday. May 
!■>. At this time, the officers for 
the coining year will be installed.

With Mi'. George Self as lead
er. the subject. “ How is the Recre- 
a" ma! Motion Picture Educating 
i* ;r * rudren?" will be discussed. 
Mrs. Got don Bell will talk on 
' Tf.e Entertainer and Informer."

A report will be given on the 
District n i-eting a’ Haskell by- 
Mr- Van Browning, the delegate 
T • kindergarten pupil? of Mrs. 
W V. Winningham will provide a 
feature f j r  the meeting.

'  oung folks always seem so 
silly after you’ve ceased to be one 
of them.

Americanism: Arguing politics 
for weeks and then failing to
vote.

B A P W. CLUB
Mis- Blanche Hays was elected 

president of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club at its 
annual meeting held last Thurs
day evening in the office of the 
County Clerk. Miss Hays is a 
chattel member of the efub and 
has held other offices in the club 
since its organization ten years 
ago. Other officers elected were 
Bertha Womack, vice president; 
Jean Reeder, recording secretary: 
\lma Walker, corresponding sec- 
1 ctary; and Sally Archer, treasur-j 

They will assume their duties i 
in June.

M s- Hay- ar i Miss Womack 
v i-re elected delegate and alter-: 

e. respectively, to the State 
i onvention to be held in Denton 
J-ne I f -11.

The club voted to send gifts 
• . the Sheppard Field Gamp and 
Hospital Council this week.

Program for the evening was 
a miscellaneous one under the di- 
ection of Mr.-. Ua Borchardt. An 

interesting account o f  activities 
at Boys’ Ranch near Amarillo was 
giver by Mrs. Bevie Brooks. 
Be: tha Womack’s talk concerned 
•he Gulf of Mexico. She gave a 

umber of reason- why Texans 
should he thankful for the gulf 
stream and told o f the many plac
es of scenic beauty along the 
v> as: of the gulf.

Women Are Filling 
Important Places in 
Women’s Army Corps

"When an Army colonel puts 
n a word for the Women’s Army 

Corps, and a-ks his men going on 
furlough to ’ . . . be sure and tell 
vour family and all the eligible 
ladies in your community what a 
wonderful job the Women’s Army 
Corps is doing and help us to re
cruit more women for it ! ’ you 
may be certain that the Women’s 
Army Corps has won its right to 
serve side by side with Army- 
men.' Mrs. Alva Spencer o f Crow
ell. -aid this week.

The officer who gives this com
mendable message to all his fur
lough-bound soldiers is Colonel 
Christian Hildebrand, executive 
officer of the Tank Destroyer Re
placement Training Center, Camp 
Hood. Texas.

The Wacs at Camp Hood serve 
with the Army Ground Forces, 
and some of the interesting and 
important jobs they do are: Radio 
reconnaissance car driver, jeep 
driver, supply sergeant, clerk- 
typist. stenographer, cook, motion 

, picture projectionist, and others. 
All together, there are 239 differ
ent job types Wacs are doing with 
the Army Service, Ground and ( 
Air Forces.

Colonel Hildebrand's compli
mentary remarks are typical of 
the appreciation o f the Army for 
the work of the Women’s Army 
< >rp-. Requests for hundreds o f 
• , lusands more Wacs have been , 
sent to WAC headquarters from 
Army commanders in every part | 

f the country. N’o wonder the 
WAC feels they have made good 
- -¡j —¡i.y.,... "Woman’s place .it
v ar— the Women’s Army Corps!”  (

Scarlet Fever Now  
Raging in Texas

Austin. —  Scarlet fever, now 
nearly five times higher than the 
seven-year median in Texas, is 
one o f the more disabling and 
dangerous diseases usually asso
ciated with childhood, although 
actually it is confined to no age 
limit, according to Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. State Health Officer.

The Doctor described scarlet, 
fever ¡is an acute infectious dis-! 
ease, the onset o f which is sud- | 
ilen. The first symptoms includ- 
irg -ore throat, vomiting, fever, 
and headache, may appear in three 
to five days after exposure. These 
¡.re followed by the red rash which 
gives this disease its name. Dr. 
Cox stated. ,

Complications may cause pro
longed disability or death. Chil
dren suffering with scarlet fever 
may develop sinusitis and middle- 
ear infections whiih can lead to 
mastoiditis. As the germs spread 
through the child’s system, the 
joints, kidneys and heart may be
come involved, causing life-long 
invalidism or crippling.

“ A child with any kind of a 
-ore throat should he seen by rtle 
family physician promptly." Dr.
C <x asserted. " I f  scarlet fever 
is present, the treatment recom
mended will do much to alleviate 
discomfort and reduce the possi
bility of serious complications.”

Dr. Cox stated that children 
under ten years of age are most 
susceptible, and that those persons 
who fail to contact scarlet fever 
until grown, stand an excellent 
chance of never having the dis
ease.

Senator Connally 
Makes Statement on 
Foreign Relations

Washington. D. ('.. April 23.—  
Senator Tom Connally. Chairman 
of the Committee on Foreign Re
lations of the United States Sen
ate today announced the appoint
ment of a group from that Com
mittee which w ill confer with Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull re
garding studies and plans relating 
to a post-war program with special 
reftrence to thi post-war organ
ization to keep the peace.

“ Secretary of State Hull." said 
Senator Com ally, "invited me as 
Chairman o f  the Foreign Rela
tions Committee to designate a 
group from the Committee to meet 
with the Secretary of State in an 
initial meeting to discuss further 
plans and steps relating to con
ferences and co-operation between 
the Executive Department and the 
Senate regarding the whole ques
tion of a post-war program, with 
special refermice to the forma 
tion and structure o f an organiza
tion to preserve the peace of the 
world. A fter consultation with 
members o f the Committee, ! 
designated the following: Sena
tor- Connally. George, Barkley. 
Gillette. Democrats: Senator La 
Follette. Progressive; Senators 
Vandenberg. White and Austin. 
Republicans. The members of 
this group were -elected from the 
subcommittee which considered 
and reported the so-called Con
nally Peace Resolution, which was 
adopted by the Senate in the tab 
o f 194.!. It was felt that theii 
studies over a period of several 
months in connection with that 
resolution would be very helpful 
in their prospective duties.

"The invitation of the Secre
tary of State related only to a 
preliminary informal discussion 
between the State Department 
and the Committee representa
tives which is intended to -erve 
the purpose of developing each 
other’s slant of mind with re
spect to various phases of future 
international questions and to a

suitable program of conference 
and discussion as developments 
may arise. Such initial meeting 
is to lie exploratory and consulta
tive in character.

“ A primary purpose for such 
co-operation and consultation will 
be to secure as great unanimity 
among the American people and 
the Congress as possible with ref
erence to a bisic post-war secur
ity program. The attitude of Sec
retary of State Hull in extending 
the invitation is to be highly com
mended. In foreign relations it

Crowell, Th h , May jj( (

is of the highest Importantt 
our country present 4 
front. The structure ,f Pek. 
chinery is o f  vital important, 
alone to the United St i; 
the world and ohull. 
greatest endeavors an.I ..¡m r 
our highest hopes.

" I t  is the purpose of the 
to meet with the S, ,..a 
State early next weel

Propaganda: Any 
made by persons wii - 
conflict with ours.

S P E C I A L  SONDA 
65c D I N N E R  65

MKNl
Country Fried Chicken 

with (iravy 
Vegetable*

Buttei ed English I’eas Snow flake 1‘otalc
Obrien Corn Chief Saiad

Dessert
Fresh Apple Cobbler 

Drink 5c Extra
Iced Tea Milk Coff

.lu>t received a shipment of 
Catfish and Oysters

D d U X E  C A F E
AIK CONDITIONED

The pompadour return? to the 
1 ¡eminine mode, after many years. 
A? many remember the pompa
dour. it -ave- the salesgirls run- 
■ T.g all over the -hop for a pencil.

Saturday Only, Ma> 13
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"THE TRUCK THAT FLEW 

"MASKED MARVEL"

XEPA/R/
Lady, save jour breath and your energy. You have too many other things l. 
do without fretting or worrying over an out-of-order appliance. That nun 

you do the washing, ironing and cooking for has sensitive ears, especially 
when he hears his lady love cussing.

We want you to keep all your appliances working correctly for your own 
benefit, to carry you along until appliances begin to be produced once again.

WestTexas U tilitiesCompany
iiwi Show Only, 10:30 
-atuida>. 'lay 13
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Columbian Club 
Will Entertain 
Federated Clubs

The Columbian (Tub is enter- 
taining ail the Federated Clubs of 
Foai ! C. unty it the Atlelphian 
Club house on Wednesday after
noon. May 1 at 4:20 o'clock, 
and I- extending art urgent in
vitation to each lady to attend.

Mr-. R. 1. Kincaid, who was a 
delegate froul the Columbian Club 
to the meeting of the General 
Federation •' \V mien's Club- re
cently held 1". St. Louis, will give 
a complete report of the conven
tion and this mean.- is taken to 
give all the club members o f the 
county an opportunity to hoar her 
and also to enjoy a social hour of 
contact. Mr-. S T Ciew*. Col
umbian Club president, emphasiz
es the invitation to the ladies to
be present.

Local Couple W ed 
in Frederick, Okla.

The marriage o f Miss Dorothy 
Lee \ a..giit ami Melvin P Jones 
took place in Frederick. Okla.. 
c .  Sat:: i day. \l>nl it.', at 0 in

Thev were accompanied bv W. 
P. Vaught and Mi- A L. Daven
port and Mr. and Mrs Monty Ray
Eavenson.

The bride ;* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mi- \V P. Vaught of 
Kirkiano. formerly of Crowell. 
She wa- reareil here. Mr. Jones 
i- thi .-on of Mrs. Josic Jones. 
Thev are now residing in Crow*

Columbian Club 
Entertains Mothers 
Friday Afternoon

Following a custom of several 
years, the Columbian Club com
memorated Motbe. - Day by en
tertaining a large number of 
Crowell mothers in a social meet
ing and a program given last Fri
day afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. S. T. Crews, president of 
the club, greeted the guests as 
they ui rived and asked them to 
register at a guest book where 
Mr-. C. R. Fet’geson presided.

Mrs. Hines Clark was leader 
for the program which featured as 
the opening number, a pageant of 
the Women of the Bible. Mrs R. 
L. Kincaid acted as reader for 
tht pageant and the following 
ludit-- portrayed the Bible woni- 
ci Mi-- Zelma Furgason. Mrs. T. 
I H ghston. Mrs. Marion I'row- 

Mr- X. J Roberts. Mrs Pearl 
( alter. Mrs Grady Halbert, Mrs. 
B rt Kkern. Mi* John S. Ray 
and Mi-- Juanita Brown. Kill 
Halbert depicted the character of 
a -mall lad iti two it stances. Ap
propriate song* for each char
acterization were sung by a quar
to-. composed o f Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson. Mrs. Crockett Fox, 
Mr.- Jim < <ok and Mrs. T B 
Kicpper. jwho were accompanied
■ >y Mr* Arnold Rucker.

The second |>art of the program 
was arranged by Mr- Rucker ;»n<l 
I'. iow- “ Soldiers on Parade." a 
nan" duet by Betty Halbert and
■ irlcia K* tchersiu; a vocal quar
tet. "Mother's Bihle." sung by 
Rita Fay Callaway. Ruth Ribble. 
Doris Jean Breedlove and Mar-

I f c t  M O T H E R S  D A Y

i i trie Brock and i -companion by 
laiRue Graves: "tjui Vivi Gallop," 
idano duet, played by Bobby Ruth 
\bstor and Bett\ Fern Barker: 
"Beyond the Sunset," vo- a! solo, 
by Morris Johnson, accompanied 

‘ by Roy Joe Cates on the piano 
and Billy Fred Short on the trom
bone: "Old Fashioned Mother.” 
a reading by LuRue Graves; “ Re- 

! turn o f Spring." piano solo by 
Billy Joe Taylor, and a trombone' 
-olo. ‘ ‘ Ah, Sweet Mystery of 

' Lite" by Billy Fred Short.
The church was attractively 

decorated with flowers of tile 
-pi no. season and the decoration 
committee included Mrs. B. W 
Self. Mr- Kucaid and Mrs Pearl 
Cartel.

Hostess« s for the social hour 
which followed the program were 
Mr- t artel and Mis W. R. Wom
ack. From a table placed at the 
front of the auditorium o f the 
church, punch was served by the 
hostesst - The punch howl was 
encircled with flowers in colors 
>f >ink and blue Approximately 
eighty-five guest.- were present.

Baptist Church 
Hosts to Senior 
Class at Banquet

| The members of the Senior 
' '.a.-.- if well High School wet"
1 entertained by the Baptist Church 
! with a delightful banquet in the 
basement o f the church, Friday 

I evening. May T.
The banquet hall was prettily 

leeorated m a May-time scheme 
with spring f: wers profusively 
used on the tables which were 
placed in the form of a l". Place- 
card* were tulip cut-outs and add*

I ed to the decorative effect.
The principal speaker for the 

evening was Dr. Thomas Taylor 
>f Howard-Payne College at 
Browtnvood. Dr. Taylor gave an 

| interesting and humorous speech. 
Supt. I. T Graves was master of 
ceremonies and the invocation 
was given by Mrs. R. L. Taylor. 
Mi- John N'ichols gave the "wel-

• nu words and Billy Fred Short 
made the response.

The meal consisted o f baked 
ham. fruit salad, potato salad, hot 
rolls, ice cream and cake and iced 

' tea. After the dinner. Rita Calla
way -ang "When You Wore a 
Tulip.”  She was accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Otis Strickland. 
Jimmie Johnson played two ac
cordion -olo*. "St. Louis Blues" 
and "Dinah." Dr. Taylor’s speech 
followed.

The happy occasion was closed 
; v :th the benedicton by Rev. Otis 
Strickland, pastor o f the church. 1

B & P

Blanche

w . c l u b  Senator Connally
Makes Statement on

Crowell, Tesas, May p

suitable program of conference ! is o f  the highest Importan*. 
àn,| discussion as developments our country present a !, 

Such initial meeting front. J he structur. ,fmay arise.Mis- Blanche Hays wa* elected 
president of the Business and, t _  .
professional Women's club at its Foreign Relations
annual meeting held lust Thurs
day evening in the office o f the 
County Clerk. Miss H a j s is a 
charter member of the club and
has held other offices in the dub ___ . , . . .  _
since its organization ten years ate today announced the appoint- erence to a bisic post-wai stiut- 
.,,,0 other officers elected were ment of a group from that Com- ity program. I tie attitude of S» t - 
Bertha Womack, vice president; mittee which will confer withi Sec- ret ary of State Hull in extending 
Jean Reeder, recording secretary; retary of State Cordell Hull re- ,he invitation i* to he highly coni

the world and cl alR«”  ^1

is'To b*e exploratory and consulta- chinery is o f  vital n,.„',rtJ “ 
five in character. alone to the l nited l

••A primary purpose for such 
Washington. D. ('., Apt il 2d.—  co-operation and consultation will 

Senator Tom Connally, Chairman |H, to secure as great unanimity 
of the Committee on Foreign Re- among the American people and 
lations o f the United States Sen- the Congress as possible with ret

greatest endeavor- j 
our highest hopes. 1 

“ It is the purpose ,f the . 
to meet with the Secret**] 
State early next w I

Mina Walker, corresponding see- guiding studies and plans relating mended. 
i'tai v ; and Sallv Archer, treasur- to a post -war prop ram with special 

They will assume their duties. reftrence to the post-war organ-

Propaganda : An; sta, 
made by persons win

In foreign relations it conflict with ours.
“ ** ink

in June.
M s- Hays and M ss Womack 

were elected delegate and alter
nate. respectively, to the State 
Convention to be held in Denton 
June I t -11.

The club voted to send gifts 
to the Sheppard Field ('amp and 
Hospital Council this week.

Program for the evening was

ization to keep the peate.
"Secretaiy of State Unii, suiti 

Sonato!- Coiinally. "inviteli me as 
Chairman of thè Folcigli Rela- 
tions Committee to designate a 
group frolli the Committee to meet , 
with the Secretary of State in un 
initial meeting to tliscuss luither 
plans and steps relating to con- 
ferences unti eo-operation betweci. 
the Executive Department and the

a miscellaneous one under the di- Senate regarding the whole que- 
rection o f Mrs. Ila Borchardt. An tion of a post-war program, with 
interesting account of activities special refer^ice to the forma
nt Boy- Ranch near Amarillo was 
given by Mis. Bovie Brooks.
Beitha Womack’s talk concerned 
the Gulf o f Mexico. She gave a 

umber o f reason* why Texans designated the 
should be thankful for the gulf tors Connally. 
stream anti told o f the many plac- 
t- of scenic beauty along the 
coast o f the gulf.

Women Are Filling 
Important Places in 
Women’s Army Corps

“ When an Army colonel puts

tion and structure of an organiza
tion to preserve the peace of the 
world. After consultation with 
members of tht' ( ommittee, I 

following: Sena- 
George. Barkley. 

Gillette. Democrats: Senator La 
Toilette. Progressive; Senators 
Yandenberg, White and Austin. 

; Republicans. The members of 
1 this group were -elected from the 
subcommittee which considered 

! anti reported the so-called C on- 
: nally Peace Resolution, which was 
‘ adopted by the Senate in the fall 
i of 19415. It was felt that their 
I studies over a period of several

, c .. \i- „• , .... months in connection with that
in a word for the Womens Army ™ futi|in w„ uW Ver> helpt .l 
« otps. anti a-ks his men going on ! ‘ ___________ i.

S P E C IA L  SUNDAY 
65c DINNER 65

MENU
Country Fried ('hit-ken 

with (iravy 
YeKetables

Butteied Enulish l*ea-> Snowflake i’otat««,|
Obrien Corn Chief Salad

Ile>»ert
f resh \pple Cobbler 

Drink .’»c Extra
Iced Tea .Milk ( offal

Just teceited a shipment of 
Catfish and Oyster*.

Next Sunday is Mother s Day and we 
are listing below a tew gift suggestions 
for Mother on her day. She would choose 
something i rom the list.

Sheer Hose. 7 5 denier, 45 gauge . . S ! *01 

Sheer, non-run Rayon Hosiery . . $1.22

S lips................................ $1.19 to $3.39

Blouses........... $t .25 to $3.98

Mother’s Day Mottos . lUc. 1 5c and 35c 

Mother's Day Cards . . 5c. 10c and 25c

Handkerchiefs ..............  I 5c to 39c

Boxed Handkerchiefs......... 29c to 59c

Ration Token Holders.................. 25c

Sugar and Cream Sets ....................35c

Gift Sets House Slippers

Colognes W ater Sets

Pictures Buffet Sets

Mirrors Pyrex

jewelry Cookie Jars

Photograph Bibles

Albums Scrap Books
Stationery

Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Honored with Shower 
Friday Afternoon

Misses Dorthel Russell and Etl- 
wina Ros* were joint hostesse.* 
hi*: Friday afternoon in the home 

Mi- J F Russell, with Mr-. 
De vin Edwards Jr., named as hon- 
i guest for a miscellaneous show- 

Assisting the two hostessts 
v. .- Mrs 1!. D. Russell. Mrs. C. 
W. Ross and Mis- Helen Russell. 
M - Edwards wa- Mis* Loudell 
Murphy befoio her recent mar- 
rut go.

The guests were greeted by- 
Mrs. Ross and presented to a re- 
■ eivmg line composed of Mrs. Ed
uards; her mother. Mr-. W. J. 
Murphy, and the groom's mother. 
Mrs. Dewitt Edwards Sr., of Ray- 
land.

Mi.-s Ho** presided at the pret
ty white leather bride's book, 
wcere approximately seventy 
guests registered. In the gift 
r un Miss Dorthel Russell dis
played the many lovely gifts.

Sirs. Abb Dunn sang " I  Love 
You Truly." Mrs. Bill Drabek 
played piano selections during the 
afternoon.

In the dining room. Mrs. B. D. 
Russell, Miss Helen Russell and 
Mrs. Ross served a dainty refresh
ment plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards are now- 
residing at 2102 Olive St., Ver
non.

furlough to " . . .  be sure and tell 
your family and all the eligible 
ladies in your community what a 
wonderful job the Women’s Army 
Corps is lining and help us to re
cruit more women for it!' you 
may be certain that the Women's 
Army Corps has won its right to 
serve side by side with Army 
men," Mrs Alva Spencer o f Crow
ell. said this week.

The officer who gives this com
mendable message to all bis fur
lough-bound soldiers is Colonel 
Christian Hildebrand, executive 
officer of the Tank Destroyer Re
placement Training Center, Camp 
Hood. Texas.

The Wacs at Camp Hood serve 
with the Army Ground Forces, 
and some o f the interesting anti 
important jobs they do are: Radio 
reconnaissance car driver, jeep 
driver, supply sergeant, clerk-1 
typist, stenographer, cook, motion 
picture projectionist, and others. 
All together, there are 229 differ- 1 
• nt job types Wacs are doing with 
the Army Service, Ground and 
Air Forces.

Colonel Hildebrand’s compli- ‘ 
mentary remarks are typical of 
the appreciation of the Army for I 
the work of the Women's Army
Corps. Requests for hundreds o f 
thousands more Wacs have been j 
- ■nt to WAC headquarters front 
Army commanders in every part 

f the i-ountry. N’o wonder the 
WAC feels they have made good 
: ien -logan, "Woman's place in 
war— the Women's Army Corns!".

in their prospective duties
"The invitation of the Secre

tary of State related only to a 
preliminary informal discussion 
between the State Department 
and the Committee representa
tives which is intended to serve 
the purpose of developing each 
other's slant of mind with re
spect to various phases of future 
international questions ami to a

DeLUXE C A FE
Alii CONDITIONED

CROWELL P. T. A.

The last meeting of the Crow
ell Parent Teacher Association 
will be held next Tuesday. May 
1 •>. At this time, the officers for 
: le  coming year will be installed.

,th Mrs. George Self a? lead
er the subject. "How is the Recre- 
a’ -onal Motion Picture Educating 
n .r i hi Iren?" will be discussed. 
■Il'- Gordon Bell will talk on 

' i.e Entertainer and Informer."
A report will be given on the 

j District t. ■■•‘ting a- Haskell by 
h r '  \ an Browning, the delegate 

I The k r.dergarten pupils of Mr*. 
W ( Winningham will provide a 
t'e itur -Mr the meeting.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Young folks al way- -eem .-e 

silly after you’ve ceased to bi one , 
of them.

Scarlet Fever Now  
Raging in Texas

Austin. —  Scarlet fever, now 
■ early f ive  times higher than the 
seven-year median in Texas, is 
one of the more disabling and 
dangerous diseases usually asso
ciated with childhood, although 
actually it is confined to no age 
limit, according to Dr. Geo. W. 
G >x. State Health Officer.

The Doctor described scarlet 
fever as an acute infectious dis
ease. the onset of which is sud- 

( den. The first symptoms includ
ing sore throat, vomiting, fever, 
and headache, may appear in three 
to five days after exposure. These 
¿re followed by the red rash which 
gives this disease its name. Dr. 
Cox stated. ,

Complications may cause pro
longed disability or death. Chil
dren suffering with scarlet fever 
may develop sinusitis and middle- 
ear infections whiih can lead to 
mastoiditis. As the germs spread 
through the child’s system, the 
joints, kidneys and heart may be
come involved, causing life-long 
invalidism or crippling.

“ A child with any kind of a 
sore throat should be seen by t*,e 
family physician promptly,” Dr. 
Cox asserted. “ I f  scarlet fever 
i* pre*ent. the treatment recom
mended will do much to alleviate 
discomfort and reduce the possi
bility of serious complications.”  

Dr. Cox stated that children 
under ten years of age are most 
susceptible, and that those persons 
who fail to contact scarlet fever 
until grown, stand an excellent 
chance of never having the dis-

The pompadour returns to the*5**» i « , «  rwsidiiinfcr to , dour, it saves the salesgirls run- 
ning all over the shop for a pencil.

for week* and then
vote.

R E P A / R /
Lady, save your breath and your energy. You have too many other things i. 
do without fretting or worrying over an out-of-order appliance. That nun 

you do the cashing, ironing and cooking for has sensitive ears, especially 
when he hears his lady love cussing.

5&e want you to keep all your appliances working correctly for your own 
benefit, to carry you along until appliances begin to be produced once again.

WestTexas U tilitiesCompany
Saturday O n l y ,  May 13

William
Bi'YD

— in—

“False Colors”
— also—

‘THE TRUCK THAT FLEW 

“ MASKED MARVEL”

Owl Show Only. 10:.'îd
•>atuida%. May 13

(lien
.'ONES

Kitty
• RI ; ÍLB

f ARiULLO

“Larceny 
with Music”

— plus---
FILM VODVIL”

R I A L T O I Don’t Miss It! Sta«e  

show Friday Night. 
May 12.

Sunday ur.d M-.nday. May II  and l.">
Presto r 
FOSTER

1 -yd
NOLAN

William
BENDIX

Richard
CONTE

--- II!----

“Guadalcanal”
—plus---

“THESE ARE THE MEN”
ONE HAM’S FAMILY —  “NEWS’

Tue^.-Ued., May IB and 17

George •
MON 1GOMERY

anti

a n n a b k l l a

— in—

“Bomber’s 
Moon”

— and—
ROMANTIC NEVADA' 

“DOC SENSE*'

Thursday and Friday, May 18 and 1?

Ratin' Gene it ary Juhn

GRAYSON KELLY ASTOR BOLE®

“Thousands Cheer”
— also—

BASKET WIZARDS’


